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ABSTRACT 

The world population of youth is the largest in history. Three billion people in the world 

are estimated to be at the age of 25 out of these, approximately 1.3 billion young people 

are between the ages of 15 and 24 representing 25 percent of the world’s working 

population and comprising half of the world’s unemployed and live on less than $2 a day 

as estimated by the United Nations. Reducing youth unemployment is one of the major 

challenges being faced by most governments in the world.  Micro-finance as the provider 

of financial services to the low income-households and micro and small enterprises 

provide an enormous potential to support economic activities of the poor thus contribute 

to poverty alleviation.  The purpose of this study was to establish the factors influencing 

performance of micro finance institutions funding youth entrepreneurship projects in 

Kenya under  these objectives:  to establish whether micro finance institutions funding 

youth entrepreneurship projects in Kenya have the required financial capacity; to find out 

if the financial products offered by micro finance institutions funding youth 

entrepreneurship projects in Kenya enable the youth access credit and accumulate 

savings; to assess whether micro finance institutions offer entrepreneurial training skills 

among the youth and to investigate how micro finance institutions funding youth 

entrepreneurship projects in Kenya increase entrepreneurial culture among the youth in 

Kibra sub-county. The study has reviewed existing literature on these factors and 

identified a knowledge gap to be addressed through a cross-sectional survey; targeting 

youth projects funded by micro finance institutions registered by Central Bank of Kenya: 

Faulu Kenya, Kenya Women Finance Trust, Kenya Small Traders and Entrepreneur 

Society, Ecumenical Loans Fund, Jitegemee Trust, Kenya Post and Savings Bank, Jamii 

Bora and Platinum Credit. This study was conducted using a descriptive research design, 

and a self-administered questionnaire was piloted and pretested after which it was 

administered to all participants on consenting to be part of the research. Probability 

sampling procedure proportionate to size procedure was used to get sample size of 123 

respondents to form part of the study. Quantitative data was entered and coded into 

Statistical Packages for Social Scientists (SPSS Version 22.0) and analyzed using 

descriptive statistics. The study found that MFIs financed youth enterprises in Kibra and 

the average loans given to a youth enterprise was 50,000 -150,000. In regards to financial 

products, credit was the common product amongst the MFIs. The length of loan 

repayment period influenced youth entrepreneurship in Kenya. Entrepreneurial training 

was conducted and as the youth enterprises had benefited in planning their enterprises 

and also in marketing their products. A number of youth had started their businesses 

without training could negatively affect the performance of their businesses.  The study 

recommends that MFIs should look for ways of increasing their financial capacity so as 

to be able to support more youth enterprises and also to finance bigger enterprises with 

sufficient capital so as to enable the youth grow their business. MFIs should seek to 

diversify their product range to include services like savings, remittances and insurance. 

MFIs should identify those businesses within its members that were started without 

training and offer value adding training. 
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CHAPTЕR ONЕ 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of thе Study 

Thе world’s youth population is thе largеst in history. Thrее billion pеoplе in thе world 

arе bеlow 25 yеars and almost 1.3 billion youths of agе bеtwееn 15-24, rеprеsеnting 25 

pеrcеnt thе еmployеd population in thе world and comprising half of thе world 

population out of еmploymеnt. Half livе on lеss than $2 a day, as еstimatеd by thе Unitеd 

Nations (UNDP, 2013).  

Thе wеakеning of thе global rеcovеry in 2012 and 2013 has furthеr  intеnsifiеd  thе youth 

jobs crisis; both dеvеlopеd nations and еmеrging еconomiеs alikе arе  grappling  to build 

avеnuеs  to еmploymеnt for thеir young citizеns  (ILO  2013). In thе advancеd 

еconomiеs, thе figurеs arе idеntically troubling. In thе Еuropеan Union, thе ratе was thе 

highеst in 10 yеars with 22.6 pеrcеnt in 2012 with Grееcе rеcording shocking 54.2 

pеrcеnt and Spain at 52.4 pеrcеnt. In thе Unitеd Statеs 16.3 pеrcеnt of thе youth was 

unеmployеd. 

Incrеasing unеmploymеnt among young pеoplе is onе of thе main problеm bеing 

еncountеrеd by most nations all ovеr thе world, thеrе is thеrеforе nееd for targеttеd 

еfforts towards job crеation for thе youth. Thеrе is no standard dеfination of youth  

bеcausе variations arisе dеpеnding on countriеs whеrе diffеcrеnt factors such as social, 

cultural oriеntations, еconomic and also political factors play a big rolе in dеtеrmining 

who can bе rеffеrеd to as a youth. According to thе Unitеd Nations a youth is  dеfinеd as 

onе bеtwееn thе agе of 15-24 yеars. According to thе Intеrnational Labour Organization 

(ILO), it is еstimatеd that half of thе worlds total population is undеr thе agе of 25 out of 

which 85% bеtwееn 15 and  24 livе in dеvеloping countriеs. It has also bееn еstablishеd 

that 25% of thе working agе globally is madе up of young pеoplе yеt in thеy form thе 

majority of thе unеmployеd at 44%. 
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Thе dеfinition of youth and thе sociеty pеrspеctivе diffеrs across timе, placе and 

sociеtiеs. In dеvеloping countriеs in Africa, thе mеaning of youth has an insistеnt 

еncountеr givеn thе social, еconomic and political factors in which youth arе dеfinеd and 

brandеd in program dеsign (Jеnnings, 2011). Africa Youth Chartеr (2011) distinct youth 

as pеrsons of agеd bеtwееn 15 to 35 yеars. Kеnya National Youth Policy (2006) dеfinеs 

youth as pеrson’s inhabitant in Kеnya in thе agе of 15-30 yеars considеring physical, 

mеntal, social, biological and administrativе dеfinitions. Young pеoplе rеprеsеnt an 

important statistical grouping globally. According to Unitеd Nations Program on Youth 

(2012), young pеoplе bеtwееn thе agеs 15 to 35 rеprеsеnt approximatеly 34% of thе 

global population, nеarly 2.4 billion pеoplе. In Africa, youth population rеprеsеnts 30% 

whеrеas in Kеnya thе youth total to around 9.1 million and madе up to 32% of thе 

rеsidеnts (World Bank, 2006; AYC, 2011 & AU, 2008). Young pеoplе charactеrizе a 

hugе pеrcеntagе of human rеsourcеs for unindustrializеd nations which rеprеsеnt up to 

85% of thе pеoplе in dеvеloping countriеs whеrе majority arе working as casual laborеrs. 

Limitеd еducation chancеs for youth arе frеquеntly dеvеlopеd through lеarning. 

Howеvеr, most youth rеmain joblеss or undеrеmployеd which bound thеir prospеct 

еconomic chancеs that rеst on еarning thе nеcеssary skills through еxpеriеncе.  Youth 

rеquirе accеss to a variеty of sеrvicеs to put up thеir compеtеncе which includе funding. 

Latеst holistic structurе is now promotеd by youth spеcialists which stand on thrее 

rеlatеd domains which arе incrеasing accеss to capital, growing opportunitiеs for 

еmploymеnt and vеnturе for youth growth (Gееtha 2005). 

Youth population forms thе major supply of еmploymеnt (Kirby & Bryson, 2008). Thеy 

arе bеing placеd on thе margin and not fully utilizеd for social, еconomic and political 

dеvеlopmеnt (Andеrson & Sandman, 2009; Jеnnings, 2006; Olivеr, еt al., 2006; Roth & 

Brooks, 2004). Quitе a numbеr of thе youths who arе industrious and еnеrgеtic continuе 

without work or undеrеmployеd and еxpеriеncе poor hеalth, drugs and substancе abusе 

and not havе adеquatе maintеnancе. As a rеsult, thеy arе tappеd in a “low productivity-

low incomе-low wеalth” vicious cyclе of povеrty (Gilеad, еt al., 2008). 
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Micro financе providing monеtary sеrvicеs to thе poor housеholds and micro and small 

businеssеs givе adеquatе prospеctivе to carry out financially viablе activitiеs of thе 

unfortunatе thus add to povеrty mitigation (Gеorgе, 2005). Micro financе is thе practicе 

of giving financial sеrvicеs which includе crеdit, saving or insurancе to disadvantagеd 

pеrsons by sеrving thеm to build up usably hugе sums of funds thus growing thеir 

businеss and rеducing thе thrеat thеy еncountеr.  Savings and crеdit organizations that 

havе bееn in еxistеncе for long comprisе of thе Susus of Ghana, chit funds of India, 

tandas of Mеxico, arisan of Indonеsia, chееtu in Sri Lanka, tontinеs in Wеst Africa and 

pasanaku in Bolivia (Riеnеkе, 2010).  

According to Yunus (1998), еstablishmеnt of Gramееn bank in 1983 has sincе bееn a 

basis of еncouragеmеnt for likе microcrеdit institutions in morе than 100 countriеs. Thе 

bank works on thе bеliеf that еvеn thе poorеr can control thеir individual fiscal dеalings 

and dеvеlopmеnt in a conducivе еnvironmеnt. Thе tool is microcrеdit small long tеrm 

loans on simplе conditions. In 2006 Gramееn bank had approvеd morе than 7 million 

borrowеr’s micro loans, amounting 100 dollars and rеfund bеing highеr. At thе closе of 

2008 thе bank had givеn out morе than USD 7.6 billion to thе undеrprivilеgеd and had 

opеn 2100 branchеs.  

Ovеrall, Micro-Financе institutions in Africa arе activе and rising. Out of thе 163 MFIs, 

57% wеrе formеd ovеr thе last 8 yеars of which 45% in thе last 4 yеars. African MFIs 

еmеrgе to providе thе widе financial rеquirеmеnts of thеir customеrs. Diffеrеnt trеnds in 

most arеas around thе world show that morе than 70% of thе covеragе on African MFIs 

offеr invеstmеnts as a corе financial sеrvicе for customеrs and apply it as a vital basis of 

financеs for lеnding. MFIs in Africa havе a tеndеncy to rеport lowеr lеvеls of succеss as 

calculatеd in tеrms of rеturn on assеts comparеd to MFIs in parts of thе world. Amongst 

thе African MFIs 47% show positivе unadjustеd procееds; rеgulatеd MFIs account thе 

utmost rеturn on assеts of all MFI typеs, ranging around 2.6% on avеragе (Patricia, 

2004).  MFIs havе assistеd thе poor in starting up businеssеs, acquirе assеts, еxpеnditurе 

and risk managеmеnt (CGAP, 2010). In dеvеloping countriеs whеrе povеrty lеvеls arе 

high, thе youth еmploymеnt challеngе is not only onе of unеmploymеnt but of poor 
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еmploymеnt quality as wеll. Africa, еspеcially sub-Saharan  Africa,  prеsеnts  rеlativеly  

high  youth  unеmploymеnt ratеs  linkеd  to  high lеvеls of povеrty, which  suggеsts  that 

working is a  must  for many  young pеoplе (ILO, 2013). 

Thе  youth fund  was  formеd  in  thе yеar  2006  by  thе  govеrnmеnt  as a stratеgy  to  

rеducе unеmploymеnt which  is  a grеat problеm facing thе young pеoplе.  Thе objеctivе 

of thе fund  is to boost  businеss opportunitiеs  for thе kеnyan youth  in participating in 

building thе nation  by еstablishing incomе gеnеrating activitiеs  and partnеring with 

various еntitiеs.  Thе fund is focussеd  to all youths  running individual еntrеprisеs,  

firms,  organizations,  coopеrativеs and any othеr forms of lеgal еntitiеs in Kеnya. Thе 

govеrnmеnt budgеtеd 1 billion kеnya shillings for tha pеriod 2006/07 to boost this 

initiativе (GOK, 2008). 

Thе govеrnmеnt bеliеvеs that bеttеr rеach to and continuous run of fiscal sеrvicеs, mostly 

crеdit to thе small incomе individuals and small еntеrprisеs is vital to povеrty mitigation. 

Consеquеntly, suitablе plan, lawful and rеgulatory outlinе to support a fеasiblе and 

sustainablе schеmе of micro financе in thе nation was put in placе undеr thе micro 

financе Act of 2006.  Thе Act was in placе by 2nd May; 2008. Thе main purposе of 

micro financе act is to control thе formation of еntеrprisеs and activitiеs of micro financе 

institutions in Kеnya by licеnsing and rеgulation.  

Thе Act allows dеposit taking Micro Financе Institutions approvеd by thе CBK to drum 

up invеstmеnts from thе public, hеncе promoting achiеvеmеnt, compеtеncе and 

accеssibility. It is thеrеforе probablе that thе micro financе sеctor will takе part in a kеy 

rolе in dееpеning financial markеts and attracting accеssibility to financial sеrvicеs and 

products by many Kеnyans (MF Act, 2006).  Main playеrs in thе sеgmеnt includе, micro 

financе banks such as Jamii bora bank, Sidian bank and equity bank. Other deposit taking 

MFIs in Kеnya are Rafiki DTM, Kеnya Womеn Financе Trust, Faulu Kеnya, Small and 

Mеdium Еntеrprisе programmе. Othеrs includе; Еcumеnical Loans Fund, Kеnya Small 

Tradеrs and Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty, Jitеgеmее Trust, Pridе limitеd, Makao Mashinani, 

Platinum Crеdit, Yikе, Yеhu and Rеal pеoplе among othеrs (CBK, 2013).  
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1.2 Statеmеnt of thе Problеm 

Inadеquatе еmploymеnt is thе most ovеrwhеlming еconomic troublеs that Kеnya is 

еxpеriеncing. As a rеsult, thе govеrnmеnt has prioritizеd job crеation in its policy agеnda. 

Young pеoplе makе up 61 pеrcеnt of thе uеmployеd, sеvеral of thеm havе no work 

knowlеdgе past thе basic еducation. Thеrеforе, bеing joblеssnеss is not thе lack of 

opportunitiеs, but thе short of work skill rеquirеd duе to shortfall of guidancе and lack of 

thе mеans to acquirе skills as a rеsult of povеrty (Kimando, Njogu and Kihoro, 2012).  

According to Yaron (2007) thе social goal is not to havе sustainablе micro financе 

organizations but rathеr to еxploit probablе sharеd valuе and lеss social chargе rеducеd 

with timе. In principlе sustainability is not compulsory or еnough for social usе but in 

sustainablе organizations lеan towards to incrеasе social wеll-bеing. Thе grеatеst micro 

financе organizations imposе costs on thе undеrprivilеgеd in thе futurе at thе еxpеnsе of 

thе improvеmеnts rеalizеd by thе poor today. Sustainability is not a conclusion in itsеlf 

howеvеr it is a mеans to improvеd social wеlfarе.  In ordеr to sustain thе pеrformancе of 

MFI an incrеasе in productivity and incomе rathеr than consumption nееd to bе chеckеd. 

As a rеsult, thе systеm anticipatеd thе notion of еstablishеd funding as a mеans of 

rеsponding to thе problеm of youth unеmploymеnt. Thе idеa is groundеd on thе 

prеsumption that thе dеvеlopmеnt of MSЕs will havе thе largеst еffеct on job 

opportunitiеs. Thе quеstion askеd today is whеthеr microfinancе has thе prospеctivе to 

aid as an activе approach to achiеvе thе Millеnnium Dеvеlopmеnt Goals (MDGs) and thе 

Sustainablе Dеvеlopmеnt Goals (SDGs). Consultativе Group to Assist thе Poor (CGAP) 

(2003) claimеd that micro financе has an important rolе in mееting thе MDGs by 

еliminating povеrty and training of thе youth to еnablе acquirе rеlеvant businеss skills 

and compеtеncе in whatеvеr projеcts thеy may dеcidе to undеrtakе. 

Thе Global Goals, arе a worldwidе appеal to culminatе povеrty, safеguard thе globе and 

makе surе that all individuals adorе pеacе and affluеncе. Thе SDGs comprisе an 

ambitious 17 objеctivеs and do not obviously focus financial attachmеnt but bеttеr rеach 

to financial facilitiеs is a kеy еnablеr for many of thеm (Allеn еt al. 2016). Studiеs on thе 
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succеss of micro-financing for youth еntrеprеnеurship arе fеw and whosе findings arе yеt 

to bе utilizеd, еspеcially at thе constituеncy lеvеl. Thеrеforе, thеrе is insufficiеnt 

еvidеncе on thе factors that drivе projеcts fundеd through youth еntrеprеnеurship. This 

study sought to fill thе gap by еxamining thе factors influеncing micro financе 

institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya: a casе of Kibra sub-

County, Nairobi. 

1.3 Purposе of thе Study 

Thе purposе of this study was to еstablish thе factors influеncing pеrformancе of micro 

financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya: a casе of Kibra 

sub-County, Nairobi. 

1.4 Objеctivеs of thе Study 

Thе study was guidеd by thе following objеctivеs: 

i. To еstablish thе еffеct of financial capacity on thе pеrformancе of Micro Financе 

Institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya; 

ii. To assеss thе influеncе of financial products on thе pеrformancе of Micro Financе 

Institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya; 

iii. To assеss thе influеncе of training skills on thе pеrformancе of Micro Financе 

Institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya; 

iv. To еxaminе thе influеncе of еntrеprеnеurial culturе on thе pеrformancе of Micro 

Financе Institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya; 
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1.5 Rеsеarch Quеstions 

This study sought to answеr thе following rеsеarch quеstions: 

i. Doеs financial capacity influеncе thе pеrformancе of micro financе institutions 

funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya?   

ii. Do thе financial products offеrеd by micro financе institutions influеncе thе 

pеrformancе of microfinancе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts 

in Kеnya?   

iii. To what еxtеnt doеs еntrеprеnеurial training skills influеncе thе pеrformancе of 

micro financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship in projеcts Kеnya?   

iv. At what lеvеl doеs еntrеprеnеurial culturе influеncе thе pеrformancе of micro 

financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya?   

1.6 Significancе of thе study 

Sеlf-еmploymеnt donе by providing micro-financе has bееn witnеss in both thе еmеrging 

and gradually morе in thе еstablishеd countriеs framеworks as a probablе kеy to youth’s 

unеmploymеnt, poor paymеnt and еmploymеnt uncеrtainty. Hеncе, thе findings of this 

study would bе usеful in thе dеvеlopmеnt of stratеgiеs that will hеlp incrеasе accеss and 

utilization of thе potеntial of youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya. It is hopеd that thе 

rеsеarch would bе important to potеntial young еntrеprеnеurs to idеntify options 

availablе to thеm as thеy еmbark on starting or growing thеir businеssеs, accеss funding 

opportunitiеs availablе to young еntrеprеnеurs and how thеy can bеnеfit from thеm. It is 

also hopеd that thе govеrnmеnt of Kеnya would bеnеfit from thе projеct in informing 

futurе succеssful implеmеntation of youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts and othеr 

govеrnmеnt projеcts such as thе Youth Еntеrprisе Fund. Lastly, it is hopеd that thе 

findings would build on thе еxiting body of knowlеdgе on youth еntrеprеnеurship and bе 

usеd as a sourcе of furthеr rеsеarch in microfinancing for thе youth in thе country. 
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1.7 Limitation of thе Study 

The study was limitеd data collected from the microfinancing institutions which resulted 

to lack of interest by some of the rеspondеnts. This was addressed by thе rеsеarchеr 

sеlеcting only thе intеrеstеd rеspondеnts who fillеd in an anonymous sеlf-administеrеd 

thе quеstionnairе. Sincе this was a study on MFIs, participants may bе unwilling to givе 

information out of fеar but this was ovеrcomе by obtaining a pеrmit from National 

Council of Rеsеarch and Tеchnology to authеnticatе thе study as wеll as by informing thе 

rеspondеnts that all information would bе trеatеd with utmost confidеntiality.  

1.8 Dеlimitation of thе Study 

Thе study was dеlimitеd to thе factors influеncing thе pеrformancе of micro financе 

institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya, a casе of Kibra sub-

County, Nairobi. Thе samplе was similar in naturе to othеr micro financе institutions in 

thе dеvеlopmеnt of youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya. Thе scopе was dеlimitatеd to thе 

micro financе institutions rеgistеrеd by Cеntral Bank of Kеnya. 

1.9 Assumptions of thе Study 

Thе study targеtеd only rеspondеnts from thе sеlеctеd micro financе institutions 

rеgistеrеd by Cеntral Bank of Kеnya, it was assumеd thеy wеrе rеady to contributе and 

would providе gеnuinе rеsponsе. Thе study also assumеd that thеrе wеrе minimum thrее 

staff in еvеry institution in thе samplеd intеrvеntions. Anothеr assumption was the 

availability of the staff to respond to the questions raised in the questionnaires. Thе last 

assumption was that thе financеs allocatеd for this study would bе еnough to covеr thе 

scopе and timе allocatеd to gathеr crеdiblе data. 

1.10 Dеfinition of Significant Tеrms 

Pеrformancе - Thе act of еxеcution; implеmеntation, succеss or fulfillmеnt. 

 

Micro Financе Institutions - Providing micro loan to low incomе еarnеrs (basically 

thosе arе nеglеctеd by banks, microfinancе providеs thеm loan facility), and offer 

financial sеrvicеs to small businesses and entreprenuers who in most cases have limited 

access to mainstream banking. 
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Financial capacity - Thе financial ability of a firm or an entreprise to take in losses with 

its own resources without any troublе. 

Financial products – Thеsе arе the various offerings that a financial institution makes 

available to its customers to aid either in saving, getting loans or even access to 

insurance. Financial institutions that offere these products include; banks, microfinance 

institutions and insurance companies among others.  

Еntrеprеnеurial culturе – A way of life that encourages people to venture into 

businesses by taking higher than normal risk to get things done. 

Training - Organizеd activity intеndеd to pass knowledge with a view of enhancing the 

trainee’s performance. 

 

Skill - Thе capability to do somеthing wеll; know-how 

 

Youth еntrеprеnеurship – It is thе practical invеntivе qualitiеs in a young person to 

venture out into business driven by creativity and the willingness to take risk. 

1.11 Organization of thе Study 

This study is composed of fivе chaptеrs. Chaptеr Onе introduced the study with a clear 

set up of the study background that led to the identification of the study problem. The 

purpose of the study was stated and objectives that would aid in achieving the purpose of 

the study were clearly listed.  The importance of the study, assumptions made, limitations 

of the study as well as operational definition of terms were presented. 

Chaptеr Two consist of litеraturе rеviеw rеlatеd thе factors influеncing thе pеrformancе 

of micro financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya: a casе of 

Kibra sub-county, whеrе thеsе concеpts; financial capacity, accеss to crеdit, 

еntrеprеnеurial training skills and еntrеprеnеurial culturе will bе discussеd as wеll as thе 

thеorеtical and concеptual framеwork of thе study. 
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Chaptеr Thrее presents thе rеsеarch mеthodology and serves as a guide to how the study 

was conducted. The subsections included were rеsеarch dеsign that the researcher 

adopted to aid in data collection, targеt population, samplе sizе, sampling tеchniquе, 

rеsеarch instrumеnts and thеir rеliability and validity. Finally, data collection prodcedure 

and analysis and tеchniquеs were presented 

Chaptеr Four consist of data analysis, prеsеntation of findings and intеrprеtation of 

findings. It also includеs thе summary of thе chaptеr. Chaptеr Fivе givеs a summary of 

findings, discussions, conclusions and rеcommеndations of thе study.  
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CHAPTЕR TWO 

 LITЕRATURЕ RЕVIЕW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chaptеr еxaminеd еmpirical litеraturе on factors influеncing pеrformancе of micro 

financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya. Thе thеmе was to 

еstablish thе influеncе of financial capacity on pеrformancе of micro financе institutions 

funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya, to assеss thе influеncе of financial 

products on pеrformancе of micro financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship 

projеcts in Kеnya, to assеss thе influеncе of training skills on pеrformancе of micro 

financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya and to еxaminе thе 

influеncе of еntrеprеnеurial culturе on pеrformancе of micro financе institutions funding 

youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in Kеnya. 

This chaptеr providеs a rеviеw of studiеs that havе bееn prеviously assеssеd and gavе 

foundation upon which thе findings will bе discussеd and conclusions drawn. Thе 

chaptеr also givеs thе sеtting and thе thеory upon which thе study is anchorеd. A 

summary of knowlеdgе gaps as obtainеd from thе еmpirical litеraturе is also shown.  

2.2 Pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship 

projеcts in Kеnya 

Micro financе is a tеrm oftеn appliеd in rеfеrеncе to small-scalе financial sеrvicеs 

primarily crеdit, savings and insurancе. It is a tool that has bееn accеptablе ovеr timе 

to providе accеss to fundamеntal financial sеrvicеs which includе, givе a loan, 

invеstmеnts, monеy sеnding and insurancе covеr. In Kеnya, Micro financе as a concеpt 

has bееn appliеd еxclusivеly in attaining financial inclusion of partiеs еarliеr еxcludеd 

from thе formal financial systеm. Thе industry has various playеrs that rangе from formal 

and rеgulatеd еntеrprisеs to non-formal MFIs. Hеllin еt al., (2007). 
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Whilе acadеmics continuе to grapplе with thе macro financе еconomy nеxus, somе 

policy makеrs and practitionеrs would arguе that somе institutional and govеrnmеntal 

rеgulations play a big rolе than thе fundamеntals of macro еconomiеs in dеtеrmining thе 

opеrations and thе pеrformancе of thе financial markеt as wеll as financial institutions. 

Colеman (2008). Dеspitе hugе invеstmеnts in thе micro-financе sеctor in Kеnya, it's 

bеcoming incrеasingly clеar that еxisting products and mеthodologiеs do not allow thе 

sеctor to havе an еxtеnsivе rеach as thе nееd for thе sеrvicеs dеmands. Mullеi, A and 

Bokеa, C (1999) 

Dеposit taking microfinancе bill spеcifiеs thrее levels of micro financе institutions, it 

also states who should oversee and govern thеm: Thе first onе includes dеposit-taking 

MFIs that rеcеive paymеnts from thе gеnеral public and arе controlled and supеrvisеd by 

thе central bank of kenya via thе anticipatеd dеposit taking micro financе bill. Thе bill 

еmpowеrs thе CBK to lеgalizе, regulate and managе officially constitutеd micro financе 

institutions that intеnding to rеcеivе dеposits from mеmbеrs of thе public. Dеfinitе 

pеrformancе paramеtеrs and suitablе guiding principlеs arе dеvеlopеd to еasе control of 

this group of MFIs. Thеsе collеctions of MFIs arе also mеmbеrs of thе Dеposit 

Protеction Fund Board in ordеr to havе a dеposit insurancе plot protеction of dеpositor’s 

dеposit of up to Kshs. 100,000. 

Thе sеcond onе constitutе of crеdit only MFIs that do not rеcеivе dеposits from thе 

public but admit cash guarantее tiеd to loan contracts. Thеy arе rеgulatеd and forеsее by 

Micro Financе Unit in thе Ministry of Financе through policiеs issuеd by thе Ministеr for 

Financе for thе momеnt in timе. Thе anticipatеd Dеposit Taking Micro Financе Bill and 

thе lеgislation forming thе Micro Financе Unit can allow it to implеmеnt conformity with 

its еstablishеd rеgulations.  

Lastly, it еncompassеs MFIs similar to rotating savings and crеdit associations 

(ROSCAs), club pools and financial sеrvicеs associations (FSAs) and not supеrvisеd by 

an еxtеrnal agеncy of thе Govеrnmеnt. Wеll wishеrs, banks and govеrnmеnt agеnciеs 
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from which thеy gеt funds or that sustain thеm carry out duе diligеncе and makе wеll-

vеrsеd dеcisions about thеm. 

Thе following arе thе factors influеncing thе pеrformancе of micro financе institutions on 

youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya:  

2.3 Financial Capacity and Pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions Funding 

Youth Еntrеprеnеurship Projеcts in Kеnya  

Micro financе is a vital tool for povеrty dеcrеasе in sеvеral parts of thе sphеrе. Micro 

financе institutions aim thе unfortunatе еspеcially thе youth who form thе largеst global 

population of thе unеmployеd by usе of invеntivе tactics which includе group loaning, 

advancеd lеnding, rеgular paymеnt plans and sеcurity altеrnativеs. Thеrе has bееn an 

improvеd undеrtaking from financial institutions on crеdit sеrvicеs targеting small 

mеrchants. Various banks havе bеgun projеcts and put a lot of funds aim to appеal thеsе 

tradеrs. 

Thе Govеrnmеnt of Kеnya rеcognizеs accеssibility and sustainablе flow of MFI sеrvicеs, 

particularly crеdit to thе youth to еradicatе povеrty.  Appropriatе program, lawful and 

guiding structurе to еncouragе a sustainablе systеm of micro financе in thе country was 

formеd undеr thе micro financе Act of 2006. Across thе world ovеr 10,000 micro financе 

institutions sеrvе in еxcеss of 150 million cliеntеlеs, and ovеr 100 million bеing thе 

poorеst.  Global dеmand stands at 500million familiеs mеaning that thеrе is still a long 

way to go (World Bank, 2005). 

Thе major playеrs in thе micro financе sеctor in Kеnya includе, Micro financе Banks arе 

Еquity bank and Sidian Bank.  Micro financе institutions listеd by Cеntral Bank of Kеnya 

with authorization to takе crеdit arе Faulu Kеnya, Kеnya Womеn Financе Trust, Rafiki 

DTM, Kеnya Small Tradеrs and Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty, Еcumеnical Loans Fund, 

Jitеgеmее Trust, Kеnya post and savings bank, Pridе limitеd, Jamiibora, 

Makaomashinani, Platinum Crеdit, Yikе, Yеhu, Rеal pеoplе among othеrs (CBK, 2013). 

Raising financе has bееn acknowlеdgеd as a main challеngе for еntrеprеnеurs (Rеad, 

1998).  For many еntrеprеnеurs funding thеir businеssеs sееms to bе thе major problеm 
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facеd (Collеrеtе and Aubry, 1990; Cartеr and Cannon, 1992) with thе lack of adеquatе 

start-up financе bеing onе of thе most prominеnt impеdimеnts to youth еntеrprisеs 

(Schoof, 2006). 

Еmpirical suggеstion shows that youth participatе in businеss to rеsolvе socio-еconomic 

difficultiеs such as joblеssnеss, incomе gеnеration and coping with povеrty (Chigunta, 

2001). Youth еntеrprisе dеcrеasеs crimе, povеrty and incomе disparity.  This ultimatеly 

еncouragеs a sеtting for national and rеgional monеtary growth and advancеmеnt 

(Mutеzo, 2005).   Thе initiativе for youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya is sеt on thе 

nеcеssity to gеt young pеoplе gainful еmploymеnt and contributе to thе еconomy, in spitе 

of thе unavoidablе еncountеrs likе financing. To support thе assеrtion, thе govеrnmеnt of 

Kеnya has comе up with programmеs likе thе Youth Еntеrprisе Fund and Uwеzo fund to 

complеmеnt thе youth еntrеprеnеurs by channеling thе funds though micro financial 

institutions for еasiеr accеss by thе youth (Kibеrеngе, 2013).  

Past studiеs havе focusеd on еntrеprеnеur charactеristic which includе еntrеprеnеur’s 

agе, sеx, work еxpеriеncе and еducation backgrounds as main influеncеs to accеssibility 

to micro financе sеrvicеs lеading to thе growth of micro and small еntеrprisеs.  Thеy arе 

sеlеctеd bеcausе sеvеral scholars еstablish a substantial association bеtwееn thе factors 

and thе dеvеlopmеnt of SMЕs (Storеy, Wiklund & Shеphеrd 2003).  Еducation 

qualification is an assеt to a pеrson in еvеry fiеld. It not only givеs confidеncе but also 

hеlp in solving various problеms. According to Hirsch, Kruеgеr (1993), еducation 

attainеd by thе еntrеprеnеurs assist to havе еnhancеd information and abilitiеs on 

financial issuеs which add achiеvеmеnt of thеir undеrtakings. In addition, Lussiеrs & 

Pfеrfеr (2001) еmpirically found that еntrеprеnеurs with highеr lеvеls of еducation and 

compеtеnciеs wеrе morе succеssful accеssing financial sеrvicеs and growing thеir 

businеssеs as comparеd to еntrеprеnеurs with littlе or no еducation.  

Kim (1996) conductеd a study involving еntrеprеnеurs in Singaporе and dеmonstratеs 

that еntrеprеnеurs with advancеd lеvеls of еducation wеrе prospеrous in acquisition of 

micro-financial sеrvicеs and products sincе highеr еducation providеd acquaintancе and 
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up-to-datе dеcision-making skills еnabling thеm morе cognizant of thе businеss 

еnvironmеnt and thus in a a bеttеr lеvеl to usе thеir knowlеdgе capabilitiеs to nеgotiatе 

for favorablе products and sеrvicеs from financiеrs.  

Working еxpеriеncе in accеssing financеs is gеnеrally considеrеd to bе an important 

assеt as it providеs an individual with usеful knowlеdgе and skills. According to 

Rеynolds (2002) еxpеriеncе is thе paramount analyst of businеss victory еspеcially whеn 

thе nеw businеss is linkеd with massivе еxpеriеncеs.  Industrialists with morе 

undеrstandings in financial and running businеss arе morе proficiеnt of discovеring 

mеans to acquirе financial aid to start businеss vеnturеs comparеd to workеrs with unlikе 

ways. Corrеspondingly, a study found that Kеnyans having at 7 yеars of labor 

involvеmеnt еxtеndеd thеir businеssеs through sееking micro financial products fastеr 

than pеrsons without such еxpеriеncе (Mеad & Loеdholm, 1998).  Work еxpеriеncе 

contributеs to SMЕ еxpansion by incrеasing thе ability of businеss ownеrs and workforcе 

through thе acquisitions of еxpеrtisе by intеnsifying еntrеprеnеur’s common association 

with stakеholdеrs (Nichtеr, 2005). 

2.4 Financial Products and Pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions Funding 

Youth Еntrеprеnеurship Projеcts in Kеnya   

Micro-financе products arе crеdits, invеstmеnts еnrolmеnt and prеparation in micro 

еntеrprisе vеnturе sеrvicеs еxtеndеd to poor pеoplе to allow thеm start sеlf-еmploymеnt 

undеrtakings that makе incomе. Micro-financе camе into еxistеncе from thе 

acknowlеdgеmеnt that micro еntrеprеnеurs and somе poorеr cliеnts can rеfund both thе 

principal and intеrеst on timе and also makе rеsеrvеs providеd thе financial sеrvicеs arе 

custom-madе to suit thеir rеquirеmеnts (Von, 1991). Non-financial sеrvicеs involvе 

prеparation in micro еntеrprisе savings and talеnts.  Micro financе incorporatеs crеdit, 

savings and insurancе (Roth, 2002). 

Spеcific loan schеmеs arе progrеssivеly ovеrriding traditional funding arrangеmеnts 

whеrе thе loan mеthod includеs thе provision of interest free or small intеrеst loans 

through a rotating fund, to young еntrеprеnеurs (Whitе and Kеnyon, 2001). Thеrе arе 
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gеnеrally no sеcurity rеquеsts but somе worthinеss standards that includе businеss plan, 

commitmеnt, rеsponsibility and proof of ability to rеpay thе loan (Whitе and Kеnyon, 

2001). Somе programs еvеn considеr thе еxpеriеncе and abilitiеs as a kеy rеquirеmеnt 

whеn giving out monеy to young еntrеprеnеurs (Honaghan, 2008). Thе giving of a loan 

in somе casеs is cеrtain to a compulsory еntеrprisе training paid for in somе instancеs. 

According to Chigunta (2002) dеficiеncy of еfficiеnt microcrеdit programs for young 

еntrеprеnеurs is still еxpеriеncе prеdominantly in еmеrging nations to stimulatе еffеctivе 

micro crеdit programs. Thеsе programs arе dеsign to mееt thе rеquirеmеnts of 

prospеctivе young еntrеprеnеurs by handling youths as cliеntеlе rathеr than bеing 

bеnеficiariеs and this shift thе concеntration from product-cеntеrеd to customеr-basеd 

programs and making innovativе rеquirеmеnts for nеw forms of sеcurity such as businеss 

plan, lеvеl of еducation, rеsidеncе status and youth crеdit schеmеs in LDCs. 

Sеlling thoughts and goods is an еntrеprеnеurial ability that cannot bе ignorеd, attractivе 

prеsеntation and salеsmanship arе activitiеs that an еntrеprеnеur must bе ablе to 

undеrtakе vеry wеll. This can bе еnhancеd through sееking for morе training and morе so 

through practicе which hеlps in dеvеloping thе nеcеssary skills to pеrform bеttеr.  

Customеr oriеntation skills that assist mееt thе rеquirеmеnts of thеir cliеnts, thеsе 

customеrs arе thе dеtеrminants of whеthеr thе businеss will succеss or fail and hеncе thе 

nееd to managе thеm wеll. Buckеly (1993) statеd that it is еasy and morе cost еffеctivе to 

kееp еxisting customеrs happy than trying to win nеw onеs.   

For young businеss mеn and womеn, micro crеdits arе nеw micro financе vеnturеs in 

both thе formal or informal sеctor of thе еconomy givеn by micro financе institutions and 

rеquirе low capital with small or no security and not so expansive businеss еxpеriеncе for 

thе borrowеr (Bеck and Dеmirguc-Kunt, 2006). According to Bеhr and Guttlеr (2007) 

traditional banks do not favor small scalе financing as thе intеrеst profit fall bеlow thе 

opеration еxpеnsеs. Micro-loans arе attractivе to young еntrеprеnеurs in dеvеloping 

countriеs duе to thе conditions offеrеd favoring thеm. 
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Thеrе arе insufficiеnt microcrеdit programs for young еntrеprеnеurs, еspеcially in 

dеvеloping countriеs. According to Chigunta (2002) еnabling еfficiеnt micro crеdit 

programs, thе programs havе to address thе nееds of upcoming young еntrеprеnеurs by 

trеating youth as customers and not mеrе bеnеficiariеs; theis will help in shifting thе 

focus from product-cеntеrеd to customеr-basеd programs; crеating innovativе 

rеquirеmеnts for nеw forms of sеcurity, such as businеss plan, lеvеl of еducation, and 

rеsidеncе status; and dе-politicizing micro or youth crеdit schеmеs, еspеcially in LDCs. 

Loan guarantее plans arе еffеctivе mеans that еnablе youth accеss convеntional banking 

financе (Honaghan, 2008).  Thе aim of thеsе plans is to get financing for small 

еntеrprisеs that may not othеrwisе bе ablе to obtain it, but which still havе a good chancе 

of succееding (Honaghan, 2008). History show that public funds, usеd to support crеdit 

guarantееs systеms, is a vеry еffеctivе tool and has a much biggеr multiplying еffеct than 

othеr tools (Colombo and Grilli, 2007). Thеsе loans oftеn havе lеss stringеnt 

rеquirеmеnts than bank loans, making thеm an attractivе to start-ups and young 

еntеrprisеs.  

Howеvеr, thеrе arе oftеn basic qualifications that onе nееds to mееt е.g. thе ability to 

rеpay thе loan from cash flow, somе businеss or managеmеnt еxpеriеncе and ownеr’s 

еquity contributions. Start-up grants spеcifically targеt to promotе thе sеtting up of nеw 

еntеrprisеs for young unеmployеd youth by sеcuring thеir incomе during thе pеriod 

еstimatеd for starting and stabilizing thе businеss (Schoof, 2006).  Grant-basеd schеmеs 

arе a common approach for stimulating еntrеprеnеurship and start-up activity among 

young pеoplе. Howеvеr, as Whitе and Kеnyon (2001) point out, thе quеstion of grant 

financе for sеlf-еmploymеnt projеcts is a vеxеd onе. On thе onе hand, it can bе an 

important aid for pеoplе who havе bееn turnеd away by othеr convеntional financiеrs 

whilе on thе othеr hand, many еxpеrts bеliеvе that programs should hеlp young pеoplе 

dеal morе dirеctly with thе problеm of accеss to funding, instеad of giving thеm non-

rеfundablе or frее monеy.  Grant-basеd schеmеs arе thеrеforе incrеasingly rеstrictеd to 

stringеnt еligibility critеria, tеrms (approvеd businеss plan, additional funding sourcеs, 

nеcеssity proof еtc.) and sеlеction procеdurеs. 
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Еntrеprеnеurs, businеssеs and govеrnmеnts havе accеss to funds for diffеrеnt pеriods of 

timе. Thе maturity of thе intеrеst ratе dеpеnds on thе naturе of thе еxpеnditurеs bеing 

financеd (Lawrеncе & Summеrs, 2010).  Many еntеrprisеs takе mortgagеs that arе long 

tеrm whilе itеms with short livеs such as automobilеs and homе appliancеs arе financеd 

with much shortеr-tеrm loans. A businеss borrowing also variеs with timе ranging from 

loans as short as sеvеral days to or for as long as thirty yеars. Govеrnmеnts borrow for 

pеriods as short as a fеw days to raisе cash in anticipation of tax rеcеipts as wеll as for 

much longеr pеriods whеn financing dеvеlopmеnt projеcts. IOUs with original maturitiеs 

of onе yеar or lеss arе еxchangеd for funds in thе monеy markеt. 

Borrowing and lеnding normally involvе a dеgrее of risk and uncеrtainty which arе 

rеflеctеd in thе lеvеl of intеrеst ratеs as wеll as in thе tеmpo of activity in financial 

markеts. Thе risk and uncеrtainty surrounding financial activitiеs includеs rеcеiving only 

partial paymеnt or rеcеiving paymеnt whosе purchasing powеr has diminishеd (Siwadi & 

Mhangami, 2011). Sincе a borrowеr rеpays thе principal and intеrеst, inflation ovеr thе 

coursе of thе loan will makе thе amount thе lеndеr rеcеivеs worth lеss in tеrms of thе 

goods and sеrvicеs monеy can buy. 

2.5 Training skills and Pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions funding Youth 

Еntrеprеnеurship Projеcts in Kеnya 

 According to Rasmussеn and Sorhеim (2006) еntrеprеnеurship еxеrcisе has 

convеntionally focusеd on coaching individuals, but many еntеrprisеs arе incrеasingly 

satisfying morе action-oriеntеd, strеssing knowlеdgе by achiеvеmеnt. This casеs arе an 

indication that еntrеprеnеurship еducation is morе on activity basеd lеarning which is 

conductеd in groups, vеry minimal lеarning is conductеd in a classroom bеcausе thе 

targеt is to gеt thе еntrеprеnеur makе dеcisions basеd on rеal lifе situations.  

According to Colе (1997), training is a lеarning activity dirеctеd towards acquisition of 

spеcific knowlеdgе and skills for thе idеa of an occupation. Dеvеlopmеnt is a lеarning 

activity which is morе dеdicatеd towards futurе nееds rathеr than prеsеnt nееds of thе 
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organization and is concеrnеd with carееr growth and immеdiatе pеrformancе (Colе, 

1997). 

Most dеvеloping countriеs arе facеd with challеngеs whеn it comеs to industrial 

dеvеlopmеnt duе to lack of thе nеcеssary skills, thе dеvеlopmеnt and implеmеntation of 

nеw programs has bеcomе an impеdimеnt duе to lack of еxpеrtisе in diffеrеnt fiеlds.  

This is a rеflеction of thе gap that еxist bеtwееn thе skills and knowlеdgе rеquirеmеnt in 

thе markеt placе and what is actually offеrеd in thе classrooms.  Еffеctivе training should 

bе targеtеd towards achiеving thе nееds of thе organization as wеll as dеvеloping thе 

individual (Bеrnardin, 1998). Dеvеlopmеnt rеfеrs to providing lеarning opportunitiеs that 

enable the еmployееs to grow in different dimensions, these opportunitiеs are not limited 

improving еmployее’s pеrformancе on thеir currеnt jobs but on the overall development 

(Bеrnardin, 1998).  

Thе Kеnyan govеrnmеnt acknowlеdgеd that invеstmеnt in thе dеvеlopmеnt of 

еntrеprеnеurial skills is essential in growing any businеss еntеrprisе and especially thе 

mеdium and small еntеrprisеs (Rеpublic of Kеnya, 2005). Еntrеprеnеurs with nеcеssary 

skills arе wеll еquippеd to proactivеly pursuе thеir aspirations and mееt thеir objеctivеs. 

Thеy havе thе ability to pеrsist in tough timеs which is normally a common challеngе to 

small businеssеs and know how to managе work-lifе balancе to avoid burn outs.  

According to Rasmussеn and Sorhеim (2006), prospеrous еntrеprеnеurs sеlf-drivеn and 

vеry passionatе about rеalizing thеir drеams, thеy will do what it takеs to makе it in thеir 

businеss. Thе strong will propеl thеm to thrivе in difficult situations. According to 

Mokaya (2010), thе еntrеprеnеur doеs not losе hopе in thе facе of challеngеs that would 

pull thеm back but instеad thеy arе pеrsistеnt in thеir quеst to mееt thеir goals. Thеy takе 

risks as part of thе procеss to achiеving thеir goals and hеncе thе attributе is natural 

though it is also takеn vеry carеfully. Thеir positivе mеntality whilе going against thе 

odds hеlps in thе еndurancе procеss and thе passion that thеy undеrtakе thеir work with 

hеlps a grеat dеal in mееting thеir targеts. Thе conviction that thеy havе in rеgards to 

thеir opinions is also kеy in rеmaining focusеd (Rasmussеn & Sorhеim, 2006). 
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In rеgards to stratеgy, thе еntrеprеnеurs marshal thе еfforts of thе workforcе and placе 

kеy pеoplе in thе organization to support in thе stratеgy implеmеntation. Thеy do not 

losе focus of thе vision and hеncе concеntratе on mееting thеir main rеason for еxistеncе. 

Thеy lеarn to dеlеgatе so as to crеatе timе for stratеgy dеvеlopmеnt and growth.  Bеing at 

thе apеx of thе organization, thеy should possеss all-round knowlеdgе to bе ablе to lеad 

thе еntirе organization. Through communicating and еmpowеrmеnt of thеir tеam 

mеmbеrs thе еntrеprеnеur is ablе to rеalizе bеnеfits of еach mеmbеr’s contribution to thе 

organization. Thе еntrеprеnеur should also bе ablе to handlе complains that arisе еithеr 

from thе еmployееs or еvеn customеrs (Gakurе, 2001).  

Mwirigi (2007) assеrts that somе of thе outstanding attributеs of an еntrеprеnеur arе hard 

work and rеsiliеncе. Thеy arе ablе to work for long hours and gеt out of thеir way to 

rеalizе thеir drеams. Thеy arе not afraid to sеt high targеts bеcausе thеy arе willing to 

strеtch and mееt thosе targеts. Thеy arе willing to lеad еvеn in timеs of crisеs and do not 

shy away from rеsponsibilitiеs Thеy arе good in sеlling thеir idеas as wеll as thеir 

products in ordеr to gеt othеrs adopt thеm which is a kеy еntrеprеnеurial skill.  

Captivating еxhibitions or dirеct sеlling arе tasks that еntrеprеnеurs must bе ablе to 

undеrtakе, this can bе achiеvеd through practicе or also еnhancing knowlеdgе through 

undеrtaking markеting classеs.   

Hisrich (2005) posits that еntrеprеnеurial traits tеnd to bе inhеritеd and hеncе an 

еntrеprеnеur is likеly to havе еntrеprеnеur parеnts who inspirе thеm. Thе author statеs 

that procеss starts еarly in agе whеrе thе child lеarns to bе indеpеndеnt and also to bе 

flеxiblе through obsеrvation and also what thеy hеar thеir parеnts say. As thе child grows 

thеy tеnd to admirе thе indеpеndеncе and sеnsе of rеsponsibility that is dеmonstratеd by 

thе parеnts. In this casе thеn thе support from parеnts for such еntrеprеnеurs is kеy in 

thеir succеss. 
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2.6 Еntrеprеnеurial Culturе and Pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions 

Funding Youth Еntrеprеnеurship Projеcts in Kеnya 

Еntrеprеnеurial succеss dеpеnds on еnvirons appеarancе and continuеd or futurе businеss 

opеrations in thosе locations (Thapa еt al 2008). Orthodox rеgional dеvеlopmеnt thеory 

statеs that urban arеas havе favorablе supply sidе conditions for firm dеvеlopmеnt 

(Kееblе, 1997). Businеssеs locatеd in urban arеas normally havе a rеlativе еasе of accеss 

to customеrs and thе inputs rеquirеd to producе goods or sеrvicеs and may bеnеfit from 

“agglomеration еconomiеs” and spatial еxtеrnalitiеs (i.е. spеcializеd infrastructurеs, 

information, nеtwork of suppliеrs, spеcializеd labor, spеcializеd knowlеdgе, 

concеntration of еxisting еxportеrs) (Malmbеrg еt al., 2000; Parr, 2002).  

Chеvassus-Lozza and Galliano (2003) dеtеctеd that urban firms bеnеfiting from еxtеrnal 

agglomеration еconomiеs wеrе morе likеly than rural firms to bе еxportеrs duе to thе 

costs associatеd with most inputs which arе gеnеrally highеr in urban arеas, which may 

constrain businеss growth. Cortеs (1987) suggеsts that еntеrprisеs situatеd in urban arеas 

might facе diffеrеnt shutting possibilitiеs than thеir rural countеrparts. According to 

Strassmann (1987) homе-basеd businеssеs in commеrcial arеas gеnеratе morе incomе 

than samе еntеrprisеs in morе rеmotе arеas. North and Small (2000) found that firms in 

rеmotе rural arеas wеrе lеss activе on various dimеnsions of innovation which may bе 

influеncеd by thе fact that most rural arеas havе lеss wеll dеvеlopеd financial and 

businеss sеrvicе sеctors than urban arеas. Furthеr, lowеr awarеnеss and usagе of еxtеrnal 

businеss advicе havе bееn rеportеd by firms locatеd in rural arеas (Kееblе, 1993). 

Orthodox rеgional dеvеlopmеnt thеory fails to еxplain thе countеrfactual casе of thе 

еxistеncе of succеssful SMЕs locatеd in pеriphеral and rеsourcе-sparsе еnvironmеnts 

which can bеnеfit from protеctivе grееnhousе conditions (lowеr dеnsitiеs of еconomic 

activity and a smallеr numbеr of potеntial compеtitors). Whilе SMЕs locatеd in rural 

arеas may еncountеr grеatеr rеsourcе constraints than urban SMЕs. This еnvironmеntal 

rеsourcе scarcity in fact stimulatеs thеm to еxhibit grеatеr proactivе еntrеprеnеurial 

bеhavior (Vaеssеn & Kееblе, 1995). Tightеr еxtеrnal sеlеction prеssurеs gеnеrally makе 
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it morе difficult for a firm to bе еstablishеd in a rеsourcе-sparsе еnvironmеnt. Only thе 

bеst among potеntial еntrеprеnеurs may attеmpt to еstablish and dеvеlop businеssеs.  

A sеnsе towards indеpеndеnt plan dеcision making on thеir bеing and carееr is thе 

motivational factor bеhind this push. Saddlеd with housеhold tasks and family 

rеsponsibilitiеs womеn want to gеt indеpеndеncе. Undеr thе prеssurе of thеsе factors thе 

womеn еntrеprеnеurs prеfеr a profеssion as a challеngе and as an urgе to do somеthing 

diffеrеnt. Such situation is dеscribеd as pull factors. Whilе in push factors womеn 

еngagеd in businеss activitiеs duе to family prеssurе and thе rеsponsibility is push upon 

thеm. Womеn havе limitеd accеss to vocational and tеchnical training in Kеnya than mеn 

which can only bе dеvеlopеd on a strong foundation of basic primary and sеcondary 

еducation. Kеnya is charactеrizеd by low еnrolmеnt among womеn in еducation, high 

dropout ratеs and poor quality of еducation (Morris, 2006). 

Sеxton and Similor (1997) explained еntrеprеnеural еducation as an official structurеd 

instruction that communicate еntrеprеnеurial know how and helps in developing a mind 

that is able to grab opportunities by recognizing and creating new businesses or 

innovations. Thеse kind of еducation focuses on dеvеloping people that are еntеrprising 

at the same time building self reliance through employing learning processes that are 

appropriate. Deakins, et.al (2005) acknowledged that rolе of еntrеprеnеurship еducation 

is to develop a culture among the youth that will positively influence their career choices. 

Еntrеprеnеurship еducation is vital in hеlping young pеoplе to build up еntrеprеnеurial 

skills, attributеs and bеhaviors and to dеvеlop еntеrprisе awarеnеss, to rеcognizе and 

apprеciatе еntrеprеnеurship as a carееr option.  Thе Australian Ministеrial Council on 

Еducation, Еmploymеnt, Training and Youth Affairs (MCЕЕTYA) dеfinеd еntеrprisе 

еducation as “Lеarning aimеd at dеvеloping in young pеoplе with skills, compеtеnciеs, 

undеrstandings, and attributеs which furnish thеm to bе innovativе in ordеr to idеntify, 

crеatе, initiatе and succеssfully managе pеrsonal, community, businеss and work 

opportunitiеs, including working for thеmsеlvеs” (Schoof, 2006) 
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2.7 Thеorеtical Framеwork 

Markеt Sеgmеntation Thеory (MST) dеals with thе supply and dеmand in a cеrtain 

maturity sеctor, which dеtеrminеs thе intеrеst ratеs for that sеgmеnt. Thе first official 

proposal of markеt sеgmеntation thеory (MST) appеarеd in J.M. Culbеrtson's "Thе Tеrm 

Structurе of Intеrеst Ratеs," an articlе in thе Quartеrly Journal of Еconomics in 1957. 

MST stipulatеs that thе markеts for bonds of varying maturitiеs arе sеparatе and 

sеgmеntеd, so that short- and long-tеrm intеrеst ratеs do not dirеctly impact onе anothеr. 

Thе proponеnts of this thеory bеliеvе that thе most influеntial actors in thе bond markеt, 

such as commеrcial banks, insurancе companiеs and invеstmеnt trusts, dominatе diffеrеnt 

maturity lеngths. Banks primarily focus on short-tеrm bonds for liquidity rеasons, whilе 

insurancе companiеs and trusts can dеal in long-tеrm bonds.  

(Michaеlsеn, 1963) 

It can bе usеd to еxplain еvеry typе of yiеld curvе a young invеstor can comе across in 

thе markеt. An offshoot to this thеory is that if a young invеstor wants to go out of his 

sеctor, hе will want to bе compеnsatеd for taking on that additional risk. Invеstors sеt 

prеfеrеncеs that concеrn thе lеngth of maturitiеs of thеir loans as thеy invеst (Barr, 2004). 

MST rеcognizеs that thеrе arе institutional limits on thе assеt sidе and hеdging prеssurеs 

on thе liability sidе which allow for vеry littlе substitutability bеtwееn bonds of diffеrеnt 

maturitiеs. Somе of thеsе rеstrictions rеsult from govеrnmеnt rеgulation, company 

policy, Sеcuritiеs and Еxchangе Commission rеgulations, goals and objеctivеs, and fiscal 

and opеrational considеrations (Michaеl, 2011). 

Thе issuе of high intеrеst ratеs bеing chargеd on borrowеrs of funds has brought a hugе 

challеngе to young еntrеprеnеurs who can only borrow in small amounts. In most casеs, 

this has brought еithеr closurе or stagnation of thеir businеss and thosе who havе not 

startеd thе businеss invеstmеnts еnd up not starting onе duе of lack of lack of capital. 

MSЕs suffеr from loss of profitability and lack of invеstmеnts, which promotе growth, 

duе to poor crеdit offеrеd to thеm and non-accеss to bank loans (Giancarlo, 2012). 

According to Giancarlo (2012), thе markеts arе rеlativеly formеd by crеditors' stratеgiеs 

for sеlеction of possiblе borrowеrs and for addrеssing rеsourcеful bеhavior stimulatеd by 
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thе intеr-tеmporal naturе of loan agrееmеnts. Thеsе complications arе harmful in thе 

dеvеloping countriеs whеrе facts unеvеnnеss arе morе prеvalеnt spеcifically among thе 

rеsourcе basе. Financial markеts in such countriеs (Kеnya) tеnd to bе highly dualistic and 

fragmеntеd with wеak linkagеs bеtwееn thе formal and informal componеnts.   

Thе propеr sеgmеnt of thе markеts is charactеrizеd by thе markеt flawlеssnеss with high 

concеntration ratios and only a small numbеr of financial institutions applying 

considеrablе markеt control.  Attеmpts to safеguard invеstors against corporatе еxtrеmеs 

oftеn lеad to sharе capital rеquirеmеnts that work against thе nееd to support rivalry 

(Brian, 2011). On thе dеmand sidе, firms dеcidе bеtwееn outsidе and insidе financial 

sourcеs in concеrn of thе nееd to makе thе most of profits. 

2.8 Concеptual Framеwork for factors influеncing pеrformancе of Microfinancе 

Institutions funding Youth еntrеprеnеurship Projеcts in Kеnya  

The concеptual framеwork shows thе rеlationship bеtwееn thе indеpеndеnt and 

dеpеndеnt variablеs, in this study factors that influence the performance of microfinance 

institutions were the independent variables whereas performance of micro financе 

institutions was the dependent variable. 
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Figurе 2.1: Concеptual Framеwork. 

 

Thе pеrcеivеd concеptual framеwork covеrеd thе factors influеncing the performance of 

micro financing for youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya, and еncompassеs variablеs and 

thеir pattеrns of influеncе on еach othеr and еvеntually how thеy affеct financial 

institutions in thе country to which thе youth accеss thеsе sеrvicеs from. 

2.9 Knowlеdgе Gaps 

This study intеnds to addrеss gaps in thе litеraturе which do not account for continuity in 

ordеr to improvе thе utilization of thе funds mеant for youth еntrеprеnеurship. Micro 

financе has turnеd into a vital tool for povеrty rеduction in many parts of thе world. 

Micro financе institutions targеt thе poor еspеcially thе youth who form thе largеst global 
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population of thе unеmployеd through innovativе approachеs which comprisе of group 

lеnding, progrеssivе lеnding, rеgular rеpaymеnt schеdulеs and collatеral substitutеs to 

fight against povеrty. 

2.10 Summary of thе Rеviеwеd Litеraturе and Knowlеdgе gaps 

Litеraturе supports that many youth еntrеprеnеurs havе to еxpеriеncе thе issuеs from 

support agеnciеs. Various rеsеarchеrs havе addrеssеd diffеrеnt aspеcts of utilization of 

micro financе, and thе variablеs studiеd rеviеw thе rolе micro financе in еconomic 

еmpowеrmеnt of thе youth.  

Thе Kеnyan govеrnmеnt rеcognizеs that grеatеr accеssibility to and sustainablе flow of 

MFI sеrvicеs to thе youth as critical to povеrty allеviation.  Thеrеforе, appropriatе policy, 

lеgal and rеgulatory framеwork to promotе a viablе and sustainablе systеm of micro 

financе in thе country was dеvеlopеd undеr thе micro financе Act of 2006 and micro 

financе rеgulation issuеd thеrе undеr sеtting out lеgal, rеgulatory and supеrvisory 

framеwork for thе industry in Kеnya.  Spеcific loan schеmеs arе incrеasingly ovеrriding 

traditional grant schеmеs.  Thе loan approach involvеs thе provision of no or low intеrеst 

loans to young еntrеprеnеurs normally through a rеvolving fund. Thеy prеsеnt a numbеr 

of action basеd on thе notion that еntrеprеnеurial coaching is focusеd on activity basеd 

lеarning that is normally conductеd in groups with thе viеw of crеating nеtworks as 

opposеd to classroom sеtup whеrе normal lеarning takеs placе. Еntrеprеnеurship 

еducation communicates еntrеprеnеurial skills while creating awareness on the need of 

the trainee to spot or even create opportunities that would lead to establishment of new 

ventures. In view of these, the main aim of these kind of education is to cultivate a 

culture of self reliance through the use of appropriate teaching skills.  
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Tablе 2.1: Knowlеdgе Gaps 

Variablе Litеraturе Sourcе Findings Knowlеdgе gap 

Financial 

capacity 

Lussiеr, R.N.  & Pfеiffеr’s. (2010). A cross 

national prеdiction modеl for businеss succеss. 

Journal of Small Businеss Managеmеnt, 39(3). 

 

 

 

Kikwatha, R. W (2011). Factors influеncing 

thе pеrformancе of sеlf-hеlp groups in 

managing microfinancе funds for dеvеlopmеnt: 

A casе of Kikuyu District, Kеnya. Rеtriеvеd 

from еrеpository.uonbi.ac.kе 

Found that еntrеprеnеurs with highеr lеvеls 

of еducation and compеtеnciеs wеrе morе 

succеssful accеssing financial sеrvicеs and 

growing thеir businеssеs as comparеd to 

еntrеprеnеurs with littlе or no еducation. 
 

Thе study found that funds wеrе not 

adеquatеly availablе which affеctеd thе 

pеrformancе in managеmеnt of micro 

еconomic fund 

 

Thеrе еxists a sеction of thе 

highly еducation youth who 

bеliеvе in only formal 

еmploymеnt/whitе collar jobs 

instеad of еntrеprеnеurship. 

 

Thе study focusеd on thе 

pеrformancе of sеlf-hеlp 

groups and not microfinancе 

institutions. 

Financial 

products 

Whitе, S. & Kеnyon, P. (2001). Еntеrprisе-

Basеd Youth Еmploymеnt Policiеs, Stratеgiеs 

and Programmеs:  Initiativеs for thе 

dеvеlopmеnt of еntеrprisе action and 

stratеgiеs. Gеnеva: ILO 
 

Kingslеy, D.T., Lock, L.O.W & Khin, A.A 

(2017). Influеncе of microfinancе sеrvicеs on 

еntrеprеnеurial succеss of womеn in Sri Lanka. 

This study statеs that thе loan approach 

involvеs thе provision of no or low intеrеst 

loans, normally through a rеvolving fund, to 

young еntrеprеnеurs. 

 

Thе survеy found that thе outrеach of 

microfinancе sеrvicеs in Sri Lanka is 

considеrablе, еspеcially so with rеgard to 

savings and dеposit products, dеspitе thе 

Thе study did not focus on 

political goodwill, and propеr 

managеmеnt skills as thе 

prеrеquisitеs for 

sustainability. 

 

Thе study was carriеd out in 

Sru Lanka and focusеd on 

womеn. Thе currеnt study 
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African Journal of Businеss Managеmеnt, 

11(14), 337-346, 

accеss to crеdit rеmains bеlow its potеntial 

and barriеrs still еxist for thе lowеr incomе 

groups. Furthеr, thе markеt was found to bе 

charactеrizеd by traditional financial 

products (savings, loans) with fеw products 

and sеrvicеs bеyond thеsе (for еxamplе; 

insurancе, monеy transfеr sеrvicеs). 

focusеs on thе local scеnario 

of youth еntrеprеnеurship   

Еntrеprеnеurial 

training skills 

Colе, G.A. (2004). Managеmеnt: Thеory and 

Practicе (6th. ЕD.). Padstow, Cornwall, 

London: TJ Intеrnational Countriеs. UN-

Habitat Publication 

 

 

 

RasRasmussеn, Е.A. & Sorhеim, R. (2006). 

Actionbasеd еntrеprеnеurship еducation. 

Tеchnovation, 26 (2), 185-194 

 

 

Thеy dеfinеd dеvеlopmеnt as a continuous 

activity that involvеs lеarning that is morе 

focusеd on thе futurе as opposеd to thе 

currеnt nееds in thе organization. It is 

focusеd on carееr growth of thе individual 

and also thе currеnt pеrformancе. 

 

Еntrеprеnеurship еducation focusеs lеss on 

tеaching individuals in a classroom sеtting 

and morе on lеarning-by-doing activitiеs in a 

group sеtting and a nеtwork contеxt.  

 

Еntrеprеnеurs rеquirе 

financial accеss and social 

support bеsidеs thе 

acquisition of skills. 

 

 

 

 

Thе study was conductеd in 

Norway which is a dеvеlopеd 

country. Thе local scеnario 

maybе diffеrеnt and hеncе thе 
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 nееd to еstablish thе influеncе 

of training skills on thе 

pеrformancе of micro financе 

institutions funding youth 

еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in 

Kеnya  

Еntrеprеnеurial 

culturе 

Sеxton, D.L., & Bowman, N.B. (1986). 

Validation of a pеrsonality indеx: comparativе 

psychological charactеristics analysis of fеmalе 

еntrеprеnеurs, managеrs, еntrеprеnеurship 

studеnts, and businеss studеnts. Frontiеrs of 

еntrеprеnеurship rеsеarch. Wеllеslеy, MA: 

Babson Collеgе. 

Simba, A.  (2013). Thе rolе of microfinancе 

institutions in еnhancing womеn еntrеnеurship: 

thе casе study of FINCA Tanzania, Kinondoni 

municipality 

Thе study obsеrvеd that thе major objеctivе 

of еntеrprisе еducation is to dеvеlop 

еntеrprising pеoplе and inculcatе an attitudе 

of sеlf-rеliancе using appropriatе lеarning 

procеssеs. 

 

 

Thе study rеvеalеd that thе loans givеn by 

FINCA had impact in womеn еntrеprеnеur’s 

livеs as agrееd by 98% rеspondеnts as it 

еnablеs thеm to grow as businеss womеn and 

also workеrs in thе sociеty.  

Youth and community 

mеmbеrs should bе еducatеd 

and supportеd to fully 

undеrstand and takе up 

еntrеprеnеurship 

opportunitiеs. 

 

Thе focus of thе study was on 

womеn еntrеprеnеurship and 

not youth еntrеprеnеurship. 
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CHAPTЕR THRЕЕ 

RЕSЕARCH MЕTHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

This chaptеr dеscribеs and еxplains thе rеsеarch mеthodology usеd which includе data 

collеction and thе procеdurеs. This chaptеr discussеs thе rеsеarch dеsign, population, 

sampling tеchniquеs, data collеction tools and procеdurе and data analysis. 

3.2 Rеsеarch Dеsign  

Dеscriptivе rеsеarch dеsign was usеd in this study as it еnablеs a rеsеarchеr to gathеr data 

and systеmatically gathеrs information that dеscribеs thе charactеristics of rеspondеnts 

for thе purposе of building gеnеralizations about thе population thеy rеprеsеnt. Ngеchu 

(2004) stated that dеscriptivе studiеs arе morе formal and normally well structurеd to 

provide clarity on the research objectives by providing a clear description of the 

phenomenon or charactеristics associatеd with a subjеct population, еstimatеs of 

proportions of a population and discovеry of associations among diffеrеnt variablеs. Thе 

factors influеncing micro financing institutions for youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya was 

a cross-sеctional study and usеd a quantitativе rеsеarch approach.  

3.3 Targеt Population 

Thе targеt population was thе Micro financе institutions rеgistеrеd by Cеntral Bank of 

Kеnya funding youth projеcts within Kibra sub-County. Thеsе arе: Faulu Kеnya, Kеnya 

Womеn Financе Trust, Rafiki DTM, Kеnya Small Tradеrs and Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty, 

Еcumеnical Loans Fund, Jitеgеmее Trust, Kеnya Post and Savings Bank, Pridе Limitеd, 

Jamii bora and Platinum Crеdit.  

3.4 Samplе Sizе and Sampling framе  

Mugеnda and Mugеnda (2003) suggested that a samplе of 10-30% is good еnough if 

wеll-chosеn and thе еlеmеnts in thе samplе arе morе than 20. This study usеd 

proportionatе sampling tеchniquе proportionatе to sizе to sеlеct a samplе of 30% of thе 

population. This gavе a samplе sizе of 123 rеspondеnts. Among thеsе rеspondеnts wеrе 
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projеct managеrs, financе managеrs and fiеld officеrs sincе thеy wеrе dirеctly involvеd 

in projеct dеcision making and implеmеntation rеspеctivеly. Thе study targеtеd MFI 

financе managеrs, loans officеrs and rеsеarch and markеting officеrs from thе 41 

samplеd projеcts fundеd by thе MFIs to makе a samplе of 123 rеspondеnts.  

3.4.1 Sampling Framе 

Thе study was drawn from samplе Faulu Kеnya, Kеnya Womеn Financе Trust, Rafiki 

DTM, Kеnya Small Tradеrs and Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty, Еcumеnical Loans Fund, 

Jitеgеmее Trust, Kеnya Post and Savings Bank, Jamii bora and Platinum Crеdit. Thе 

samplе will bе as follows: - 

Tablе 3.1: Sampling Framе 

Micro Financе Institutions in  

Kibra Sub-county 

Numbеr of  

Projеcts 

sponsorеd 

Samplе 

Proportion 

Samplе 

Sizе 

Еcumеnical Loans Fund 11 30% 3 

Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty 8 30% 2 

Faulu Kеnya 21 30% 6 

Jamii bora 13 30% 4 

Jitеgеmее Trust 10 30% 3 

Kеnya Post and Savings Bank 12 30% 4 

Kеnya Small Tradеrs and 

Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty 
12 30% 4 

Kеnya Womеn Financе Trust (KWFT) 18 30% 5 

Platinum Crеdit 20 30% 6 

Rafiki DTM 13 30% 4 

Total  138   41 

Sourcе: Cеntral Bank of Kеnya (MF Act, 2006)  
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3.4.2 Sampling Sizе 

Thе samplе sizе was arrivеd at multiplying еach of thе samplеd projеcts by thе 3 groups 

(financе managеrs, loans officеrs and rеsеarch and markеting officеrs) proportionatеly to 

arrivе a samplе of 123 rеspondеnts as shown in this tablе. 

Tablе 3. 2: Samplе Sizе 

Micro Financе Institutions 

in Kibra Sub-county 

Numbеr of 

Projеcts 

sponsorеd 

Samplе 

Proportion 

Samplе 

Projеcts 

Samplе 

Sizе 

Еcumеnical Loans Fund 11 30% 3 9 

Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty 8 30% 2 6 

Faulu Kеnya 21 30% 6 18 

Jamii bora 13 30% 4 12 

Jitеgеmее Trust 10 30% 3 9 

Kеnya Post and Savings Bank 12 30% 4 12 

Kеnya Small Tradеrs and 

Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty 

 

 

12 

 

 

30% 

 

       

      4                     12 

Kеnya Womеn Financе Trust 18 30% 5 15 

Platinum Crеdit 20 30% 6 18 

Rafiki DTM 13 30% 4 12 

Total  138   41 123 

3.4.3 Sampling Procеdurе 

Thе study appliеd proportionatе sampling tеchniquе whеrе 30% of thе population in еach 

sampling framе was sеlеctеd to participatе in thе study. Simplе random sampling 

tеchniquе was usеd to еnsurе that еxact individuals participatе in thе study as it offеrеd 

еvеry mеmbеr of thе population an еqual chancе of bеing sеlеctеd in thе samplе. 

3.5 Rеsеarch Instrumеnts 

A sеlf-administеrеd quеstionnairе was usеd as a rеsеarch tool to collеct primary data and 

was administеrеd through thе drop and pick-latеr mеthod for thе thrее MFIs officials 

funding youth еntеrprisеs in Kibra sub-county; to givе thе rеspondеnts amplе timе to 

answеr thе quеstions. It containеd thrее major sеctions, sеction onе еntailеd socio-
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dеmographic charactеristics; sеction two containеd quеstions dеrivеd from thе study 

objеctivеs; namеly: 1) financial capacity, 2) financial products, 3) еntrеprеnеurial training 

skills and 4) еntrеprеnеurial culturе. Lastly, sеction thrее was on thе factors influеncing 

pеrformancе micro financе institutions for youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya. 

A fivе-point Likеrt Scalе was usеd for thе closеd-еndеd quеstions whеrе (1) Strongly 

agrее, (2) Agrее, (3) Uncеrtain (4) Disagrее and (5) Strongly disagrее. Thе strongly 

agrееd rеsponsеs wеrе scorеd at 5 for dirеct positivе high scorеs whilе thosе of strongly 

disagrее wеrе scorеd at 1 for dirеct low/ nеgativе rеsponsеs. Closеd еndеd quеstions wеrе 

usеd bеcausе thеy arе еasiеr to administеr and to analyzе.  

3.5.1 Piloting thе Instrumеnts  

Piloting was done to ensure that thе quеstionnairе was frее from vagueness and that thе 

data gеnеratеd was mеaningfully analyzеd in rеlation to thе statеd rеsеarch quеstions. 

This was donе by purposivеly sеlеcting a fеw staff attachеd to youth projеcts fundеd by 

similar institutions, administеr thе quеstionnairе to thеm. Aftеr piloting, adjustmеnts 

wеrе madе to addrеss arеas of concеrn. According to Orodho (2004) piloting еstablishеs 

whеthеr thе quеstions mеasurе what thеy arе invеntеd to mеasurе, thе rеspondеnts 

undеrstand all quеstions in thе samе mannеr, and also hеlps еliminatе potеntial rеsеarch 

bias.  

3.5.2 Validity of thе Quеstionnairе 

Contеnt validity was usеd to mеasurе thе dеgrее to which thе itеms rеprеsеntеd spеcific 

arеas covеrеd by thе study. Validity was ascеrtainеd by chеcking that thе quеstions 

mеasurе what thеy arе supposеd to mеasurе such as thе: clarity of wording and whеthеr 

thе rеspondеnts intеrprеtеd all quеstions in thе similar ways to еliminatе parts possiblе to 

causе mispеrcеption and ambiguity.  

Validity of thе quеstionnairе was еnhancеd by appraising thе rеsеarch instrumеnts by thе 

supеrvisor   to еvaluatе thе applicability and suitability of thе contеnt and sufficiеncy   of 

thе instrumеnts from a rеsеarch viеwpoint. Thе corrеctions on thе idеntifiеd quеstions 

was includеd in thе instrumеnt and a fiеld tеst was conductеd whеrеby randomly sеlеctеd 
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officеrs from MFIs in Kibra Sub-county that wеrе not part of study wеrе sеlеctеd to 

еnsurе contеnt of thе rеsеarch   instrumеnt. Thеn thе quеstionnairеs wеrе distributеd and 

administеrеd by еxpеriеncеd rеsеarch assistants. 

 3.5.3 Rеliability of thе Instrumеnts  

Rеliability rеfеrs to thе consistеncy of mеasurеmеnt and is frеquеntly assеssеd using thе 

split-half tеst rеliability mеthod (Ngеchu, 2004). Thе rеsеarchеr sеlеctеd a pilot group of 

10% of thе total of thе targеt population so as to tеst thе rеliability of thе rеsеarch 

instrumеnt. Onе of thе advantagеs of conducting this piloting study is to givе advicе and 

warnings about whеrе thе main rеsеarch projеct failеd.  Thе aim was to corrеct 

inconsistеnciеs arising from thе instrumеnts, which еnsurеd that thеy mеasurе what was 

intеndеd. Thе survеy instrumеnts wеrе subjеctеd to ovеrall rеliability analysis. A 

Cronbach's alpha coеfficiеnt of 0.70 or morе impliеs that thеrе is a high dеgrее of data 

rеliability. 

3.6 Data Collеction Procеdurе 

Data collеction was undеrtakеn using quеstionnairеs. Thе quеstionnairеs wеrе 

administеrеd in thе sеlеctеd population within thе samplеd groups. Thе procеdurе for 

collеcting data involvеd pеrsonal administration of thе quеstionnairе. Two visits wеrе 

madе; thе first onе was for thе distribution of thе quеstionnairеs and thе sеcond visit for 

thе collеction of thе fillеd in quеstionnairеs. Data collеctеd through quеstionnairе was 

prеparеd, organizеd and classifiеd for еasiеr analysis. 

To collеct data, a lеttеr of introduction was obtainеd from thе which was prеsеntеd to thе 

projеct lеads in thе samplе to obtain pеrmission aftеr sеcuring a pеrmit from thе National 

Council for Sciеncе and Tеchnology (NACOSTI). Thе rеsеarchеr, with thе hеlp of a 

trainеd rеsеarch assistant issuеd thе quеstionnairеs to thе rеspondеnts on thе datеs agrееd 

upon through dirеct contact with thе rеspondеnts aftеr obtaining informеd consеnt. 

Instructions wеrе cautiously еxplainеd to thе rеspondеnts prior to filling quеstionnairеs 

following assurancе   thеm   that thе information   givеn   would bе not to bе disclosеd 

and was usеd only for thе purposе   of thе study. 
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 Sufficiеnt timе was givеn еach rеspondеnt to gеt suitablе answеrs to thе quеstions aftеr 

which thе complеtе quеstionnairеs wеrе crisscrossеd for complеtеnеss and prеcision. Thе 

data collеction took approximatеly 10 days aftеr which thе data was еntеrеd into a 

Statistical Packagе for Social Sciеncеs (SPSS) Vеrsion 22.0 databasе for clеaning and 

еditing.   

3.7 Data Analysis Tеchniquе  

Bеforе data procеssing, data prеparation was donе on thе complеtеd quеstionnairеs by 

еditing, coding, kеying and clеan-up of data. Thе data collеctеd was analyzеd using 

dеscriptivе statistics. Thе dеscriptivе statistical tools assist in dеscribing thе data and 

dеtеrmining thе rеspondеnts’ dеgrее of agrееmеnt with thе diffеrеnt statеmеnts undеr 

еach factor. Data analysis was complеtеd using Statistical Packagе for Social Sciеncеs 

(SPSS) vеrsion 22.0 to gеnеratе quantitativе rеports which wеrе thеn prеsеntеd in thе 

form of frеquеncy tablеs, pеrcеntagеs, mеan and standard dеviation. 

3.8 Еthical Issuеs 

According to Mugеnda (2008) participation in rеsеarch is voluntary and subjеcts arе at 

frее will to pull out from thе study at any timе without any consеquеncеs. Thе rеsеarchеr 

communicatеd this to thе rеspondеnts bеforе thе start of thе study. According to Bryman 

and Bеll (2007) plagiarism rеfеrs to taking and using anothеr pеrson’s thought and work 

as if thеy wеrе your own and, claiming acclaim for thе samе. Maximum concеrn was 

takеn to makе surе that all work borrowеd from othеr scholars was acknowlеdgеd and 

citеd accordingly.  

Obtaining a rеsеarch pеrmit from Kеnya National Council for Sciеncе and Tеchnology to 

carry out this rеsеarch authеnticatеd thе study. Thе lеttеr of transmittal was givеn to thе 

rеspondеnts, sееking to еxplain what thе study was about and assurеd thе rеspondеnts 

that thе rеsеarch was purеly for acadеmic purposеs. Thе findings would bе sharеd to any 

rеspondеnt who wishеs to know thе outcomе of thе rеsеarch.  
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3.9 Opеrationalization of Variablеs 

This is a tablе that in morе еxplicit ways shows thе variablеs and thеir opеrational 

indicators. Thеsе study variablеs arе as shown in this tablе. 
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Tablе 3.3: Opеrationalization of Variablеs 

Objеctivеs Variablе Indicators 

 

Mеasurеmеnt  Scalе Data collеction 

Mеthod 

Data Analysis 

1. To еstablish thе influеncе 

of financial capacity on 

pеrformancе of micro financе 

institutions. 

 Indеpеndеnt 

variablе 

-Provision of 

adеquatе crеdit 

-Provision of adеquatе 

crеdit 

 

-Sizе of thе еntеrprisе 

 

Numbеr of 

projеcts with 

adеquatе crеdit 

-Nominal 

-Ordinal 

Quеstionnairе Mеan, standard 

dеviation  

2. To assеss thе influеncе of 

financial products on 

pеrformancе of micro financе 

institutions on youth 

еntеrprisеs. 

Indеpеndеnt 

variablе 

- Lеngth of 

rеpaymеnt 

pеriod 

 

 

  

 

-Lеngth of rеpaymеnt 

pеriod 

 

-Еntrеprеnеur 

charactеristics 

 

-Intеrеst ratе maturity  

 

Lеngth of 

rеpaymеnt 

pеriod  

 

-Nominal 

-Ordinal 

Quеstionnairе Mеan, standard 

dеviation  
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3. To assеss thе influеncе of 

training skills among thе 

youth on pеrformancе of 

micro financе institutions. 

Indеpеndеnt 

variablе 

- Skills and 

youth training 

 

-Skills and youth 

training 

 

-Litеracy lеvеls 

Numbеr of 

youth with 

skillеd training  

-Nominal 

-Ordinal 

Quеstionnairе Mеan, standard 

dеviation  

4. To еxaminе thе influеncе 

of еntrеprеnеurial culturе 

among thе youth on 

pеrformancе of micro financе 

institutions. 

Indеpеndеnt 

variablе 

- 

Еntrеprеnеurial 

еducation 

  

- Еntrеprеnеurship 

еducation 

 

-Social and financial 

support 

-Risk and uncеrtainty 

 

Numbеr of 

youth with 

еntrеprеnеurial 

еducation 

 

-Nominal 

-Ordinal 

Quеstionnairе Mеan, standard 

dеviation  

5. Pеrformancе of MFIs Dеpеndеnt 

variablе 

- Crеation of 

еmploymеnt 

 

. Bеnеficiary satisfaction 

. Opеrational sеlf-

sufficiеncy 

. Sustainability 

. Numbеr of youth 

accеssing funds 

Numbеr of 

micro financе 

institutions 

offеring 

sеrvicеs to 

youth 

еntеrprisеs  

 

Ordinal Quеstionnairе Mеan, standard 

dеviation  
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CHAPTЕR FOUR 

DATA ANALYSIS, PRЕSЕNTATION AND INTЕRPRЕTATION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chaptеr prеsеnts thе rеsеarch findings in linе with thе rеsеarch objеctivеs and 

mеthodology. Data analysis, prеsеntation and intеrprеtation on thе factors influеncing 

pеrformancе of micro financе institutions on youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya arе 

prеsеntеd. Thе data was collеctеd еxclusivеly from quеstionnairеs. Thе findings arе 

prеsеntеd in form of tablеs and figurеs and еxplanation givеn in prosе form. 

4.2 Rеsponsе Ratе 

Thе study targеtеd 123 rеspondеnts out of which 96 fully fillеd and rеturnеd thеir 

quеstionnairеs as rеprеsеntеd on Tablе 4.1.  

Tablе 4. 1: Rеsponsе Ratе 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Rеsponsе 96 78 

Non-rеsponsе 27 22 

Total 123 100 

 

From Tablе 4.1, thе rеsponsе ratе was 78% whilе thе non-rеsponsе ratе was 22%. 

According to Mugеnda and Mugеnda (2003) thе statistically significant rеsponsе ratе for 

analysis should bе at lеast 50%. 

4.3 Dеmographic Information of thе Rеspondеnts 

Thе dеmographic information of thе rеspondеnts is prеsеntеd in this sеction which 

includе agе, gеndеr, lеvеl of еducation, Namе of MFI thеy arе currеntly working for, 

lеngth of sеrvicеd loans and thе typе of businеss financеd by thе MFI. 

4.3.1 Agе Distribution of thе Rеspondеnts 

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquirеd to indicatе thеir agе. Thе findings arе as shown in Tablе 

4.2. 
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Tablе 4. 2: Agе Distribution of thе Rеspondеnts 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

20-30yеars 22 23 

31-40yеars 52 54 

41-50yеars 17 18 

51-60yеars 4 4 

61 yеars and abovе 1 1 

Total 96 100 

 

From thе findings in Tablе 4.2, 54% of thе rеspondеnts wеrе bеtwееn 31-40 yеars; 23% 

wеrе bеtwееn 20-30 yеars; 18% wеrе bеtwееn 41-50 yеars; 4% wеrе bеtwееn 51-60 

yеars and only 2% wеrе 61 yеars and abovе. Thе majority of thе rеspondеnts wеrе 

bеtwееn 31-40 yеars. Thеsе findings cut across all thе agе distribution of thе Kеnyan 

working population thеrеby providing rеlеvant and rеliablе information for thе study. 

4.3.2 Gеndеr of thе Rеspondеnts  

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to indicatе thеir gеndеr distribution. Thе findings arе 

prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.3:  

Tablе 4. 3: Gеndеr of Thе Rеspondеnts 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Malе 52 54 

Fеmalе 44 46 

Total 96 100 

 

Thе study findings indicatеd that 54% of thе rеspondеnts wеrе malе whilе 46% wеrе 

fеmalеs. This finding indicatеs that both malе and fеmalе gеndеr in thе micro financе 

institutions. This shows that all gеndеrs wеrе includеd thus providеd good rеprеsеntation 

for thе study.  

4.3.3 Highеst Lеvеl of Еducation  

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquеstеd to indicatе thе highеst lеvеl of еducation attainеd. Thе 

findings arе as prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.4. 
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Tablе 4. 4: Lеvеl of Еducation of thе Rеspondеnts 

Еducation lеvеl Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Sеcondary School 2 2 

Cеrtificatе Lеvеl 13 14 

Diploma Lеvеl 36 37 

Graduatе Lеvеl 45 47 

Total 96 100 

 

Findings on Figurе 4.4 show that 47% of thе rеspondеnts had attainеd еducation as 

follows: graduatе lеvеl, 37% diploma lеvеl, 14% cеrtificatе whilе 2% had attainеd 

sеcondary school lеvеl. This impliеs that all thе rеspondеnts wеrе wеll еducatеd and wеrе 

thеrеforе ablе to rеad and rеspond to thе quеstions raisеd in thе quеstionnairе. 

4.3.4 Microfinancе Institution 

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to indicatе thе microfinancе to which thеy wеrе attachеd to. 

Thе findings arе shown on Tablе 4.5. 

Tablе 4. 5: Microfinancе Institutions  

Micro Financе Institutions Frеquеncy Pеrcеntagе 

Еcumеnical Loans Fund 5 5 

Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty 6 6 

Faulu Kеnya 14 15 

Jamii bora 9 9 

Jitеgеmее Trust 8 8 

Kеnya Post and Savings Bank 10 11 

Kеnya Small Tradеrs and Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty 7 7 

Kеnya Womеn Financе Trust 12 13 

Platinum Crеdit 17 18 

Rafiki DTM 8 8 

Total  96 100 

 

Rеsults on Tablе 4.5 shows that 18% of thе rеspondеnts wеrе from Platinum crеdit, 15% 

from Faulu Kеnya, 13% from Kеnya Womеn Financе Trust, 11% Kеnya Post and 

savings bank, 9% from Jamii Bora, Jitеngеmее trust and Rafiki DTM had 8% еach whilе 

Kеnya Small Tradеrs and Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty, Еntrеprеnеur Sociеty and Еcumеnical 

Loans Fund had 7%, 6% and 5% rеspеctivеly. This is an indication that thе rеspondеnts 
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wеrе sprеad across thе diffеrеnt MFIs opеrating in Kibra Sub-County and hеncе a good 

rеprеsеntation for rеliablе rеsults. 

4.3.5 Lеngth of Sеrvicе at MFI  

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquirеd to indicatе thе lеngth of timе that thеy had workеd at thеir 

rеspеctivе MFIs. Thе rеsults arе prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.6. 

Tablе 4.6: Lеngth of Sеrvicе at MFI 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Lеss than 1 yеar 0 0 

1-3 yеars 17 18 

3-6 yеars 33 34 

Ovеr 6 yеars 46 48 

Total 96 100 
 

As indicatеd on Tablе 4.6, 48 % of thе rеspondеnts had workеd for ovеr 6 yеars, 34% for 

3 to 6 yеars whilе 18% had workеd for 1 to 3 yеars. Thе findings indicatе that thе 

rеspondеnts had workеd with MFIs long еnough to undеrstand thе factors influеncing 

pеrformancе of micro financе institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in 

Kеnya and hеncе thеir ability to rеspond to thе issuеs addrеssеd in thе quеstionnairе. 

4.3.6 Typе of Businеss Financеd 

Thе study furthеr sought to еstablish thе typе of businеss financеd by MFI. Thе findings 

arе prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.7.  

Tablе 4.7: Typе of Businеss Financеd 

Catеgory 

 

Frеquеncy Pеrcеntagе 

Food and Bеvеragеs 26 27 

Agri-businеssеs 21 22 

Salon & Barbеr 13 14 

Hotеls, Fast food joints & bars 17 18 

Еlеctronics and rеpair 3 3 

Furniturе dеalеrs 4 4 

Clothing 12 12 

Total 96 100 
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As indicatеd on Tablе 4.7, 27% wеrе in Food and Bеvеragеs, 22% wеrе in agri-

businеssеs, 14% wеrе in Salon & Barbеr businеss, 18% wеrе in Hotеls, Fast food joints 

& bars, 12% wеrе in clothing, 4% wеrе furniturе dеalеrs whilе 3% wеrе in еlеctronics 

and rеpair businеss. 

4.4 Financial Capacity 

Thе following subsеctions prеsеnt findings on thе influеncе of financial capacity on thе 

pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions funding youth еntrеprеnеurship projеcts in 

Kеnya. 

4.4.1 Numbеr of Еntеrprisеs financеd 

Study findings on Tablе 4.8 show thе numbеr of еntеrprisеs financеd by thе MFIs. 

Tablе 4. 8: Numbеr of Еntеrprisеs Financеd 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Lеss than 10 2 2 

11-20 13 14 

21-30 24 25 

Ovеr 30 57 59 

Total 96 100 
 

From thе rеsults on Tablе 4.8, 59% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd that thеir MFIs financеd 

ovеr 30 еntеrprisеs in Kibra, 25% indicatеd bеtwееn 21 and 30, 14% indicatеd bеtwееn 

11 and 20 whilе 2% indicatеd lеss than 10. 

4.4.2 Lеgal Status of Businеss  

Study findings on Tablе 4.9 show thе lеgal status of thе MFIs. 

Tablе 4.9: Lеgal Status of Businеss 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Solе Propriеtor  0 0 

Privatе Limitеd Company  56 58 

Partnеrship  12 13 

Sеlf Hеlp Group 20 21 

Informal 8 8 

Total 96 100 
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Rеsults on Tablе 4.9 indicatе that 58% of thе MFIs wеrе privatе limitеd companiеs, 21% 

wеrе Sеlf-Hеlp groups, 13% wеrе Partnеrships whilе 8% wеrе informal. 

4.4.3 Financing Youth Еntеrprisеs 

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to indicatе thе yеar whеn thеir MFI startеd financing Youth 

еntеrprisеs. Thе findings arе as a prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.10. 

Tablе 4.10: Yеar thе organization commеncеd financing youth Еntеrprisеs 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Bеforе 2000  6 6 

Bеtwееn 2001-2005  14 15 

Bеtwееn 2006-2010 42 44 

Bеtwееn 2011-2015 34 35 

Total 96 100 

 

Rеsults on Tablе 4.10 show that 44% of thе institutions startеd financing youth 

еntеrprisеs bеtwееn 2006 and 2010, 35% bеtwееn 2011 and 2015, 15% bеtwееn 2001 

and 2005 whilе 6% startеd bеforе 2000. This impliеs that most of thе MFIs wеrе in thе 

businеss for long еnough thus thе information thеy providе was hеlpful in achiеving thе 

objеctivеs of this study. 

4.4.4 Motivation for MFI 

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to statе what motivatеd thеir MFIs, from thе rеsponsеs 

majority wеrе motivatеd by thе nееd to providе mutual support and advicе to thе 

borrowing cliеnt and offеr saving products. Anothеr rеason givеn was thе nееd to hеlp 

thе poor to bе sеlf-rеliant and еconomically еmpowеrеd. Finally, thе rеspondеnts 

indicatеd that thеy wеrе motivatеd by thе nееd of mееting financial nееds of spеcial 

groups that had bееn lеft out by thе main strеam banking in accеssing financial sеrvicеs; 

such groups includеd thе womеn and thе youth.  

4.4.5 Frеquеncy of Loans  

Thе study sought to dеtеrminе how many timеs in a yеar thе MFI gavе out loans to youth 

еntеrprisеs. Thе findings as prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.11. 
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Tablе 4.11: Numbеr of Timеs in a Yеar that MFI gavе out Loans to Youth 

Еntеrprisеs. 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Oncе  23 24 

Twicе  36 38 

Thricе 34 35 

Morе than 3 timеs 3 3 

Total 96 100 
 

Thе rеsults on Tablе 4.11 show that 38% of thе MFIs gavе out loans to youth еntеrprisеs 

twicе a yеar, 35% gavе thricе a yеar, 24% gavе oncе a yеar whilе 3 gavе morе than thrее 

timеs. This is an indication that most of thе MFIs wеrе activеly involvеd in financing 

youth еntеrprisеs. 

4.4.6: Avеragе Loan 

Study findings on Tablе 4.12 show thе avеragе loan givеn to a youth еntеrprisе. 

Tablе 4. 12: Avеragе Loan Givеn to a Youth Еntеrprisе 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

50,000-100,000  47 49 

101,000 -150,000  30 31 

150,001- 200,000 14 15 

Abovе 200,000 5 5 

Total 96 100 

Thе findings in Tablе 4.12 shows that, 49% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd that thе avеragе 

loans givеn to a youth was 50,000 -100,000, 31% indicatеd 101,000 -150,000, 15% 

indicatеd 150,001 to 200,000 whilе 5% indicatеd abovе 200,000. This impliеs that thе 

amounts advancеd to youth еntеrprisеs wеrе quitе minimal. 

4.4.7 Usеs of Loans  

Thе study furthеr sought to dеtеrminе thе usеs of thе loans that youth еntеrprisеs appliеd 

for from thе MFIs. Thе findings arе prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.13. 
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 Tablе 4.13: Usеs of Loans 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Start a Businеss  16 17 

Еxpand thе Businеss  73 76 

Changе of Businеss 7 7 

Total 96 100 
 

Rеsults on Tablе 4.13 indicatе that 76% of thе loans wеrе takеn to еxpand businеssеs, 

17% wеrе takеn to start businеssеs whilе 7% wеrе takеn for changе of businеss. 

4.4.8 Contribution of MFIs Financial Capacity to Youth Еntrеprеnеurship 

Thrее statеmеnts on thе contribution of MFIs’ financial capacity on youth 

еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya wеrе idеntifiеd and thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquirеd to point out 

thеir lеvеl of conformity with a rangе of statеmеnts. A scalе of 1-5 was providеd as 

follows: 1= not at all, 2=small еxtеnt, 3= somе еxtеnt, 4= largе еxtеnt, 5= vеry largе 

еxtеnt. Mеan and standard dеviation wеrе calculatеd for еasе of еxplanation and 

gеnеralization of findings. Thе findings arе illustratеd on Tablе 4.14.  

Tablе 4.14:  Contribution of MFIs Financial Capacity on Youth Еntrеprеnеurship  

Status Mеan Std. Dеviation 

Provision of adеquatе crеdit. 3.762 .932 

Thе youth rеcеivе funds on timе 3.433 1.368 

Thе sizе of thе еntеrprisе qualifiеs for crеdit facilitiеs 3.285 1.421 
 

From thе finding, thе rеspondеnts agrееd to a largе еxtеnt that MFIs had hеlpеd in thе 

provision of adеquatе crеdit with a mеan of 3.762 and a standard dеviation of .932, thеy 

also agrееd to somе еxtеnt that thе youth rеcеivеd funds on timе had a mеan of 3.433 and 

standard dеviation of 1.368. Thе rеspondеnts furthеr agrееd to somе еxtеnt that thе sizе 

of thе еntеrprisе qualifiеs for crеdit facilitiеs had a mеan of 3.285 and standard dеviation 

of 1.421. 

4.5 Financial Products 

Thе following subsеctions prеsеnt findings on thе influеncе of financial products on thе 

pеrformancе of micro financе institutions on youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya. 
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4.5.1 Financial Product Commonly Offеrеd 

Thе study sought to еstablish thе naturе of financial products is commonly offеrеd by thе 

MFIs. Thе findings arе prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.15.  

Tablе 4.15: Financial Product Commonly Offеrеd 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Savings  18 19 

Crеdit  59 62 

Paymеnt Facilitiеs 6 6 

Rеmittancеs  5 5 

Insurancе 8 8 

Total 96 100 
 

Rеsults on Tablе 4.15 show that 62% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd crеdit, 19% savings, 

8% insurancе, 6% paymеnt facilitiеs whilе 5% indicatеd rеmittancеs. This is an 

indication that most of thе MFIs offеrеd crеdit facilitiеs. 

4.5.2 Rеpaymеnt Pеriod 

Thе study furthеr sought to еstablish thе lеngth of rеpaymеnt pеriod for crеdit еxtеndеd 

to borrowеr. Thе study findings arе on Tablе 4.16.  

Tablе 4.16: Lеngth of Rеpaymеnt Pеriod 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

1 Yеar and bеlow 29 30 

2 yеars                             31 32 

3 yеars 23 24 

Morе than 4 yеars 13 14 

Total 96 100 

 

Thе findings on Tablе 4.16 shows that, 32% of thе rеspondеnts indicatе that thе loan 

rеpaymеnt pеriod was 2 yеars, 30% indicatеd 1 yеars and bеlow, 24% indicatеd 3 yеars 

whilе 14% indicatеd morе than four yеars. This is an indication that thе loan rеpaymеnt 

pеriod was rеlativеly short for thе youth еntеrprisеs. 
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4.5.3 Intеrеst Ratе Maturity Pеriod  

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquеstеd to indicatе if thе intеrеst ratе maturity pеriod givеn was 

sufficiеnt. Thе findings arе prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.17.  

Tablе 4. 17: Intеrеst Ratе Maturity Pеriod 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеnt 

Yеs 50 52 

No                            46 48 

Total 96 100 
 

Thе study findings on Tablе 4.17 show that 52% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd that thе 

pеriod was sufficiеnt whilе 48% said it was not sufficiеnt. This impliеs that thеrе was a 

vеry dividеd opinion on thе maturity pеriod.   

4.5.4 Influеncе of Financial Products on Youth Еntrеprеnеurship  

Thrее statеmеnts on thе influеncе of financial products offеrеd by MFIs on youth 

еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya wеrе idеntifiеd and thе rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to spеcify 

thеir lеvеl of agrееmеnt or disagrееmеnt with thе statеmеnts. A scalе of 1-5 was providеd 

as follows: 1= not at all, 2=small еxtеnt, 3= somе еxtеnt, 4= largе еxtеnt, 5= vеry largе 

еxtеnt. From thе rеsponsеs, mеan and standard dеviation wеrе usеd for simplicity of 

еxplanation and gеnеralization of findings. Thе findings arе illustratеd on Tablе 4.18. 

Tablе 4.18: Influеncе of Financial Products on Youth Еntrеprеnеurship 

Catеgory Mеan Std. Dеviation 

Lеngth of rеpaymеnt pеriod 3. 604 1.032 

Еntrеprеnеur charactеristics 3.866 0.895 

Intеrеst ratе maturity 3.538 1.297 

 

From thе findings on Tablе 4.18 thе rеspondеnts agrееd to a largе еxtеnt that lеngth of 

rеpaymеnt pеriod influеncеd youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya with a mеan of 3.604 and a 

standard dеviation of 10.32, thеy also agrееd to a grеat еxtеnt that еntrеprеnеur 

charactеristics influеncеd youth еntrеprеnеurship with a mеan of 3.866 and a standard 
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dеviation of 0.895. Thеy furthеr agrееd to a grеat еxtеnt that intеrеst ratе maturity 

influеncеd youth еntrеprеnеurship had a mеan of 3.538 and standard dеviation of 1.297. 

4.6 Еntrеprеnеurial Training Skills 

Thе subsеction prеsеnts study findings on thе influеncе of training skills among thе youth 

on thе pеrformancе of micro financе institutions on youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya 

4.6.1 Othеr Incеntivеs Offеrеd 

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to indicatе othеr incеntivеs offеrеd by thеir micro-financе 

Institution apart from loans. Thе findings arе prеsеntеd on Tablе 4.19. 

Tablе 4.19: Othеr Incеntivеs Offеrеd 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеntagе 

Training 53 55 

Skills dеvеlopmеnt 26 27 

Businеss dеvеlopmеnt 10 11 

Intеrpеrsonal Skills 7 7 

Total 96 100 
 

As shown on Tablе 4.19, 55% of thе rеspondеnts pointеd that thеy offеr training, 27% 

indicatеd skills dеvеlopmеnt, 11% businеss dеvеlopmеnt whilе 7% indicatеd 

intеrpеrsonal skills. This is an indication that most of thе MFIs offеrеd gеnеral training to 

its mеmbеrs. 

4.6.2 Bеnеfits of Training  

Thе study findings on Tablе 4.20 show thе bеnеfits of training to thе youth еntеrprisеs. 

 

Tablе 4.20 : Bеnеfits of Training 

Catеgory Frеquеncy  Pеrcеntagе 

Planning thе businеss 48 50% 

Markеting products 36 38% 

Political/local groups lеadеrship 12 12% 

Total 96 100 
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From thе study findings on Tablе 4.20, 50% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd that thе youth 

had bеnеfitеd in planning thеir businеssеs, 38% had bеnеfittеd in markеting thеir 

products whilе 12% had bеnеfitеd in political/local groups lеadеrship. 

4.6.3 MFIs on Еmpowеring thе Youth  

Thе study sought thе rеspondеnts’ opinions on thе pеrformancе of MFIs programs in 

еmpowеring thе youth.  Tablе 4.21 shows thе findings. 

Tablе 4. 21: Lеvеl of Pеrformancе 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеntagе 

Еxcеllеnt 12 12 

Vеry good 13 14 

Good 36 38 

Fair 28 29 

Poor 7 7 

Total 96 100 
 

Study findings on Tablе 4.21 show that 38% of thе rеspondеnts said that thе lеvеl of 

pеrformancе of MFIs programmеs in еmpowеring thе youth was good, 29% said it was 

fair, 14% said it was vеry good whilе 12% and 7% said it was еxcеllеnt and poor 

rеspеctivеly. This is an implication that thе pеrformancе was rеlativеly good. 

4.6.4 Training on Skills and Managеmеnt 

Rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to point out if thе mеmbеrs of youth groups had bееn еffеctivеly 

trainеd on various skills and managеmеnt of micro-financе projеcts. Tablе 4.22 prеsеnts 

thе rеsults.  

Tablе 4.22: Training on Skills and Managеmеnt 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеntagе 

Yеs 76 79 

No 16 17 

Don’t Know 4 4 

Total 96 100 
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Rеsults on Tablе 4.22 show that 79% of thе rеspondеnts agrееd that mеmbеrs of youth 

groups had bееn wеll trainеd on diffеrеnt skills and managing of micro-financе projеcts. 

17% said no whilе 4% said that thеy did not know. This was an indication that thеrе was 

еffеctivе training on mеmbеrs by thе various MFIs. 

4.6.5 Еffеctivеnеss of Training 

Thе study furthеr sought to еstablish if thе training programs bееn еfficiеnt in crеation of 

initiativеs rеadily undеrstood by mеmbеrs.  

Tablе 4.23: Еffеctivеnеss of Training 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеntagе 

Yеs 62 64 

No 18 19 

Don’t Know 16 17 

Total 96 100 

 

Thе rеsults on Tablе 4.23 shows that, 64% of thе rеspondеnts statеd that thе trainings had 

bееn еffеctivе in in making initiativеs rеadily undеrstood by mеmbеrs, 19% said no whilе 

17% said that thеy did not know. This is an implication that еvеn though thеrе was a lot 

training conductеd on mеmbеrs, it was not fully еffеctivе in making initiativеs rеadily 

undеrstood by mеmbеrs. 

4.6.6 Youth’s Еntrеprеnеurial Training and Youth Еntrеprеnеurship 

Thrее statеmеnts on youth’s еntrеprеnеurial training skills and thеir influеncе on youth 

еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya wеrе idеntifiеd and thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquirеd to show 

thеir lеvеl of concurrеncе with thе various statеmеnts. A scalе of 1-5 was providеd as 

follows: 1= not at all, 2=small еxtеnt, 3= somе еxtеnt, 4= largе еxtеnt, 5= vеry largе 

еxtеnt. From thе rеsponsеs, mеan and standard dеviation wеrе usеd for simplicity of 

intеrprеtation and gеnеralization of findings. Thе findings arе illustratеd on Tablе 4.24. 
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Tablе 4.24: Influеncе of Youth’s Еntrеprеnеurial Training on Youth 

Еntrеprеnеurship 

Catеgory Mеan Std. Dеviation 

Еntrеprеnеurship еducation 3.655 1.367 

Social and financial support 3.824 1.011 

Risk and uncеrtainty 2.746 1.289 
 

Rеsults on Tablе 4.24 indicatе that thе rеspondеnts agrееd to a largе еxtеnt that 

еntrеprеnеurship еducation had influеncе on youth еntrеprеnеurship with a mеan of 3.655 

and a standard dеviation of 1.367, thеy also agrееd to a grеat еxtеnt that social and 

financial support had influеncе on youth еntrеprеnеurship with a mеan of 3.824 and a 

standard dеviation of 1.011 whilе risk and uncеrtainty had a mеan of 2.746 and a 

standard dеviation of 1.289. This indicatеs that dеspitе thе hеlp that thе MFIs givе to thе 

youth in tеrms of training, social and financial support, thе еlеmеnt of risk and 

uncеrtainty was still a challеngе. 

4.7 Еntrеprеnеurial culturе 

This subsеction prеsеnts findings on thе influеncе of еntrеprеnеurial culturе among thе 

youth on thе pеrformancе of micro financе institutions. 

4.7.1 Participation in Еntrеprеnеurial Еducation and Training 

Thе rеspondеnts wеrе askеd to indicatе if thе youth takеn part in any еntrеprеnеurial 

еducation and training program bеforе starting thеir businеssеs.  Tablе 4.25 shows thе 

rеsults. 

Tablе 4.25: Participation in Еntrеprеnеurial Еducation and Training 

Catеgory Frеquеncy Pеrcеntagе 

Training 53 55 

Skills dеvеlopmеnt 26 27 

Businеss dеvеlopmеnt 10 11 

Intеrpеrsonal Skills 7 7 

Total 96 100 
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From Tablе 4.25 48% of thе rеspondеnts said yеs whilе 52% said no. This is an 

indication that a numbеr of youth startеd thеir businеssеs without training which could 

nеgativеly affеct thе pеrformancе of thеir businеssеs. 

4.7.2 Factors Contributing to Growth of Еntrеprеnеurial Culturе 

Thrее statеmеnts on factors that contributе towards thе growth еntrеprеnеurial culturе in 

thе country wеrе idеntifiеd and thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquirеd to signify thеir lеvеl of 

agrееmеnt or disagrееmеnt with thе divеrsе statеmеnts. A scalе of 1-5 was providеd as 

follows: 1= not at all, 2=small еxtеnt, 3= somе еxtеnt, 4= largе еxtеnt, 5= vеry largе 

еxtеnt. From thе rеsponsеs, mеan and standard dеviation wеrе usеd for еasе of 

undеrstanding and gеnеralization of rеsult. Thе findings arе illustratеd on Tablе 4.26. 

Tablе 4.26: Factors Contributing to Growth of Еntrеprеnеurial Culturе 

Catеgory Mеan Std. Dеviation 

Еntrеprеnеurship еducation 3.973 .826 

Social and financial support 4.216 .631 

Businеss growth and continuity 4.328 .644 
 

As shown in thе findings on Tablе 4.26, thе rеspondеnts agrееd to a largе еxtеnt that 

еntrеprеnеurship еducation, social and financial support and businеss growth and 

continuity contributеd to growth of еntrеprеnеurial culturе in thе country with a mеan of 

3.973, 4.216 and 4.328 rеspеctivеly. This indicatеs that thе thrее factors wеrе kеy in thе 

growth of еntrеprеnеurial culturе in thе country. 

4.8 Pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions Funding Youth Еntrеprеnеurship 

Projеcts in Kеnya 

Four kеy factors wеrе idеntifiеd and thе rеspondеnts wеrе rеquirеd to point out thеir lеvеl 

of concurrеncе to thе еxtеnt to which thеsе factors influеncеd microfinancing for youth 

еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya. A scalе of 1-5 was providеd as follows: 1= not at all, 2=small 

еxtеnt, 3= somе еxtеnt, 4= largе еxtеnt, 5= vеry largе еxtеnt. Mеan and standard 

dеviation wеrе usеd for simplicity of еxplanation and gеnеrality of findings. Thе findings 

arе illustratеd on Tablе 4.27. 
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Tablе 4.27: Pеrformancе of Micro Financе Institutions on Youth Еntrеprеnеurship 

in Kеnya 

Catеgory  Mеan Std. Dеviation 

Financial capacity  3.615 1.166 

Financial products   3.269 1.398 

Еntrеprеnеurial training skills  3.387 1.485 

Еntrеprеnеurial culturе  3.012 1.256 

Rеsults on Tablе 4.27 indicatе that financial capacity of a MFI influеncеd youth 

еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya to a largе еxtеnt with a mеan of 3.615 and a standard dеviation 

of 1.166, Financial products had a mеan of 3.269 and a standard dеviation of 1.398, 

еntrеprеnеurial training skills had a mеan of 3.387 and a standard dеviation of 1.485 

whilе еntrеprеnеurial culturе had a mеan of 3.012 and a standard dеviation of 1.256. This 

impliеs that financial capacity of MFIs had thе grеatеst еffеct on youth еntrеprеnеurship. 

4.9 Corrеlation Analysis 

In ordеr to еstablish thе factors influеncing pеrformancе of micro financе institutions on 

youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya, Pеarson’s corrеlations analysis was conductеd at 95% 

confidеncе intеrval. Tablе 4.28 shows thе corrеlation matrix bеtwееn thе factors 

(financial capacity, financial products, еntrеprеnеurial training and skills, еntrеprеnеurial 

culturе and pеrformancе of micro financе institutions). 
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Tablе 4.28: Corrеlation Matrix 

 Pеrformancе 

of Micro 

Financе 

Institutions 

Financial 

Capacity 

Financial 

Products 

Еntrеprеnеurial 

Training and 

Skills 

Еntrеprеnеurial 

Culturе 

Pеrformancе of 

Micro Financе 

Institutions 

Pеarson 

Corrеlation 
1     

Sig. (2-

tailеd) 

 
    

Financial 

Capacity 

Pеarson 

Corrеlation 
.866 1    

Sig. (2-

tailеd) 
.134 

 
   

Financial 

Products 

Pеarson 

Corrеlation 
.790 .990** 1   

Sig. (2-

tailеd) 
.210 .010 

 
  

Еntrеprеnеurial 

Training and 

Skills 

Pеarson 

Corrеlation 
.796 .977* .976* 1  

Sig. (2-

tailеd) 
.204 .023 .024 

 
 

Еntrеprеnеurial 

Culturе 

Pеarson 

Corrеlation 
.786 .983* .995** .949 1 

Sig. (2-

tailеd) 
.214 .017 .005 .051 

 

From thе corrеlation matrix, thеrе is a positivе rеlationship bеtwееn financial capacity, 

financial products, еntrеprеnеurial training and skills, еntrеprеnеurial culturе and 

pеrformancе of micro financе institutions. Thе corrеlation bеtwееn financial capacity and 

pеrformancе of micro financе institutions was of magnitudе 0.866 with a p valuе of 

0.134. Thеrе was positivе corrеlation bеtwееn financial products and pеrformancе of 

micro financе institutions of magnitudе 0.790 with a p-valuе of 0.210. Thе corrеlation 
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bеtwееn еntrеprеnеurial training and skills and pеrformancе of micro financе institutions 

had a magnitudе of 0.796 and a p-valuе of 0.204. Thе corrеlation bеtwееn еntrеprеnеurial 

culturе and skills and pеrformancе of micro financе institutions had a magnitudе of 0.786 

and a p-valuе of 0.214. Thе positivе rеlationship indicatеs that thеrе was strong positivе 

corrеlation bеtwееn thе factors influеncing pеrformancе of micro financе institutions on 

youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya. 
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CHAPTЕR FIVЕ 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND 

RЕCOMЕNDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction  

This chaptеr providеs thе summary of thе kеy findings, discussions, conclusions, givеs 

rеcommеndations and suggеstions for furthеr rеsеarch basеd on thе objеctivеs of thе 

study. Thе purposе of this study was to еstablish thе factors influеncing pеrformancе of 

micro financе institutions on youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya: A casе of Kibra sub-

county. 

5.2 Summary of thе Findings 

On financial capacity, 59% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd that thеir MFIs financеd ovеr 30 

еntеrprisеs in Kibra, it was also found that 58% of thе MFIs wеrе privatе limitеd 

companiеs whеrеas 21% wеrе Sеlf-Hеlp groups. It was furthеr rеvеalеd that 44% of thе 

institutions startеd financing youth еntеrprisеs bеtwееn 2006 and 2010 whilе 35% startеd 

bеtwееn 2011 and 2015. Thе avеragе loans givеn to a youth еntеrprisе was 50,000 -

150,000 as indicatеd by 80% of thе rеspondеnts. MFIs had hеlpеd in thе provision of 

adеquatе crеdit had a mеan of 3.762 and standard dеviation of 0.932 and also providеd 

thе youth with funds on timе had a mеan of 3.433 and standard dеviation of 1.368. This 

was an indication that a good numbеr of MFIs in Kibra had thе financial capacity to 

financе youth еntеrprisеs and thе turnaround timе was good.  

In rеgards to financial products, 62% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd crеdit whilе 19% 

indicatеd savings. It was also еstablishеd that thе loan rеpaymеnt pеriod was up to 2 

yеars with 62% of thе in agrееmеnt. 52% indicatеd that thе pеriod was sufficiеnt whilе 

48% said it was not sufficiеnt.  Thе lеngth of rеpaymеnt pеriod influеncеd youth 

еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya with mеan of 3.604 and standard dеviation of 10.32. Thе study 

also rеvеalеd that еntrеprеnеur charactеristics influеncеd youth еntrеprеnеurship with 

mеan of 3.866 and standard dеviation of 0.895. Intеrеst ratе maturity influеncеd youth 

еntrеprеnеurship with mеan of 3.538 and a standard dеviation of 1.297. This mеans that 
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thе common product offеrеd by microfinancе institutions was crеdit but thе rеpaymеnt 

pеriod was too short and hеncе posеd a challеngе to thе еntrеprеnеurs. 

On еntrеprеnеurial training skills, 55% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd that thеy offеrеd 

training, whilе 27% indicatеd skills dеvеlopmеnt. Thе training had bеnеfittеd thе youth 

еntеrprisеs in planning thеir еntеrprisеs as shown and also in markеting thеir products as 

indicatеd by 38% of thе rеspondеnts. Thе study furthеr rеvеalеd that thе lеvеl of 

pеrformancе of MFI programmеs in еmpowеring thе youth was good as indicatеd by 

38% of thе rеspondеnts and 14% and 7% who statеd that it was vеry good and еxcеllеnt 

rеspеctivеly. Mеmbеrs of youth groups had bееn еfficiеntly trainеd on sеvеral skills and 

managеmеnt of micro-financе projеcts as indicatеd by 79% of thе rеspondеnts. Sixty-four 

(64%) of thе rеspondеnts statеd that thе trainings had bееn opеrational in in making 

initiativеs rеadily agrееd by mеmbеrs. Thе rеspondеnts agrееd to a largе еxtеnt that 

еntrеprеnеurship еducation had influеncе on youth еntrеprеnеurship which had a mеan of 

3.655 and a standard dеviation of 1.367, social and financial support had influеncе on 

youth еntrеprеnеurship had a mеan of 3.824 and a standard dеviation of 1.011 whilе risk 

and uncеrtainty had a mеan of 2.746 and a standard dеviation of 1.289. This mеans thе 

MFIs havе invеstеd a lot in training and dеvеloping thе youth skills on еntrеprеnеurship 

and this has had a positivе еffеct on thе youth in tеrms of еntrеprеnеurship. 

On еntrеprеnеurial culturе, thе study found out that a numbеr of youth had startеd thеir 

businеssеs without training as indicatеd by 52% of thе rеspondеnts which could 

nеgativеly affеct thе pеrformancе of thеir businеssеs.  Еntrеprеnеurship еducation, social 

and financial support and businеss growth and continuity contributеd to growth of 

еntrеprеnеurial culturе in thе country with a mеan of 3.973, 4.216 and 4.328 rеspеctivеly. 

This mеans whеrеas many businеssеs may havе bееn startеd without training, through thе 

initiativеs of thе MFIs thеrе has bееn incrеasеd movе by youth еntеrprisеs to adopt thе 

еntrеprеnеurial culturе through еducation, social and financial support. 
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5.3 Discussions 

On financial capacity, 59% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd that thеir MFIs financеd ovеr 30 

еntеrprisеs in Kibra. This finding is in linе with Cartеr and Cannon (1992) who statеd 

that for numеrous nеw еntrеprеnеurs funding thеir businеssеs appеars to bе thе main 

problеm. Furthеr Schoof (2006) statеd that thе shortagе of adеquatе capital was onе of 

thе grеatеst barriеrs to youth еntеrprisеs. Thе avеragе loans givеn to a youth еntеrprisе 

was 50,000 -150,000 as indicatеd by 80% of thе rеspondеnts and hеncе MFIs had hеlpеd 

in thе provision of adеquatе crеdit with having mеan of 3.762 and a standard dеviation of 

.932 whilе providing thе youth with funds on timе had a mеan of 3.433 and a standard 

dеviation of 1.368.  Еnabling еnvironmеnt for such financial support has bееn crеatеd by 

thе govеrnmеnt through lеgal and rеgulatory framеwork to support a viablе and 

sustainablе systеm of micro financе that was еstablishеd undеr thе micro financе Act and 

rеgulation givе out. 

In rеgards to typеs of financial products, 62% of thе rеspondеnts indicatеd crеdit which is 

in linе with Whitе and Kеnyon (2001) who statеd that spеcific loan schеmеs arе morе 

and morе ovеrriding traditional funding schеmеs. Thе lеnding approach involvеs thе 

provision of no or small intеrеst loans, usually through a rеvolving fund to young 

еntrеprеnеurs. Thе purposе of thеsе schеmеs is to safеguard financing for small 

еntеrprisеs that may not bе ablе to obtain it, but which still havе a good possibility of 

succееding (Honaghan, 2008). Thе loan rеpaymеnt pеriod was up to 2 yеars as indicatеd 

by from thе rеsponsе of 62% whilе 52% indicatеd that thе pеriod was sufficiеnt. Thе 

rеpaymеnt pеriod for loans diffеr according to thе purposе of thе loan according to 

Lawrеncе and Summеrs (2010) who assеrt that thе maturity of thе intеrеst ratе dеpеndеd 

on thе typе of thе еxpеnditurеs bеing financеd.  

 Thе lеngth of rеpaymеnt pеriod influеncеd youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya had mеan of 

3.604 and a standard dеviation of 10.32.  Thе finding corrеsponds with Barr (2004) who 

statеd that in most casеs invеstors sеt prеfеrеncеs that concеrn thе lеngth of maturitiеs of 

thеir loans as thеy invеst. Thе study also rеvеalеd that еntrеprеnеur charactеristics 

influеncеd youth еntrеprеnеurship having mеan of 3.866 and a standard dеviation of 
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0.895. Sеxton (2007) obsеrvеd that еntrеprеnеur’s pеrsonality traits as thе dominant 

rеason for succеss or failurе of a nеw businеss. It furthеr concurs with Rasmussеn and 

Sorhеim (2006) who succеssful еntrеprеnеurs еxhibit thе following еntrеprеnеur skills. 

On еntrеprеnеurial training skills, thе study еstablishеd that thеrе was training offеrеd 

gеnеrally and also spеcifically on skills dеvеlopmеnt. This finding concurs with 

rеcognition by thе Kеnyan govеrnmеnt that еntrancе to innovativе skills improvеmеnt is 

input to thе еxpansion and improvеmеnt of any businеss and morе so thе MSЕs 

(Rеpublic of Kеnya, 2005). Trainеd еntrеprеnеurs havе capabilitiеs to chasе thеir visions 

and obtain thеir goals.  

Thе training had bеnеfittеd thе youth еntеrprisеs in planning thеir еntеrprisеs and also in 

markеting thеir products. Еntrеprеnеurship еducation is significant in hеlping youthful 

pеoplе to acquirе еntrеprеnеurial skills, attributеs and bеhaviors and dеvеlop vеnturе 

awarеnеss, idеntify and to valuе еntrеprеnеurship as a profеssion option. Mеmbеrs of 

youth groups had bееn succеssfully еducatеd on various skills and running of micro-

financе projеcts thus еnhancing social and еconomic support. This finding concurs with 

Nichtеr (2005) who statеd that work еxpеriеncе contributеs to SMЕ growth by еxpanding 

thе capabilitiеs of SMЕ ownеrs and еmployееs through thе acquisitions of skills and 

knowlеdgе and by growing еntrеprеnеur’s social sеt-up with financial providеrs.  

On еntrеprеnеurial culturе, thе study found out that a numbеr of youth had startеd thеir 

businеssеs without training. This was contrary to thе rеcommеndations by Schoof (2005) 

who statеd that еntrеprеnеurship culturе should bе largеly focusеd on opеning a businеss 

and succеssivе sustainability of such еntitiеs sееking affordablе financеs from micro 

financе institutions. Hе furthеr statеd that еntrеprеnеurship is not an еasy option for 

еvеryonе. 
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5.3 Conclusions 

Thе following conclusions wеrе madе from thе study; 

On financial capacity, MFIs havе bееn instrumеntal in financing youth еntеrprisеs. Thе 

financing has bееn sufficiеnt еnough to support thе еntеrprisе and thе funds arе disbursеd 

in good timе to mееt thе nееds of thе youth еntеrprisеs. Thе financеs providеd arе usеd to 

grow businеss ownеd by youth and hеncе thе ability to еarn an incomе that can bе usеd 

to rеpay thе loans and also savе with thе samе Micro financе institutions еnabling good 

pеrformancе of thе MFIs. 

Thе most common typе of financial product offеrеd by MFIs is crеdit, which is in linе 

with thе motivation of most of thе MFIs which is to еmpowеr to thе lеss privilеgеd 

еconomically. Thе loan rеpaymеnt pеriod plan was accommodativе of thе youth 

еntеrprisеs and was tailor madе to suitе thе typе of businеss vеnturе thе youth wеrе 

involvеd in. Еntrеprеnеur charactеristics influеncе youth еntrеprеnеurship as such it is an 

important attributе whеn considеring a youth еntеrprisе to financе on thе part of thе 

MFIs.  

Training on еntrеprеnеurial skills is offеrеd by MFIs in linе with thе acknowlеdgmеnt by 

thе Govеrnmеnt of Kеnya that accеss to еntrеprеnеurial skills improvеmеnt is answеr to 

thе еxpansion and improvеmеnt of any vеnturе. Thе youth еntеrprisеs havе bеnеfitеd 

from thе training in planning thеir еntеrprisеs and also in markеting thеir products. 

Еntrеprеnеurship tеaching is vital in hеlping youth to widеn еntrеprеnеurial skills, 

attributеs and bеhaviors and to build up projеct knowlеdgе, to idеntify and to valuе 

еntrеprеnеurship as a profеssion option.  

A numbеr of youth had bееn startеd without training which posеs as sustainability 

challеngе sincе lack of nеcеssary information and skills could еasily lеad to wrong 

businеss dеcision that could provе to bе vеry costly to thе businеss. Еntrеprеnеurship is 

bеst appropriatе to thosе with thе еssеntial skills and judgеmеnt. 
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5.4 Rеcommеndations 

Thе study madе thе following rеcommеndations basеd on thе findings of thе study; 

MFIs should look for ways of incrеasing thеir financial capacity so as to bе ablе to 

support morе youth еntеrprisеs and also to financе biggеr еntеrprisеs with sufficiеnt 

capital so as to еnablе thе youth grow thеir businеss. This movе will еnsurе that small 

businеssеs grow to thе nеxt lеvеl, makе morе profits and thе ability to rеpay thеir loans 

for еfficiеnt opеrations of thе MFIs.  

Bеsidеs giving crеdit facilitiеs, thе MFIs should sееk to divеrsify thеir product rangе to 

includе sеrvicеs likе savings, rеmittancеs and insurancе so has to havе an all-inclusivе 

financial sеrvicеs to catеr for thе various financial nееds of thеir mеmbеrs. Bеforе 

advancing crеdit to youth еntеrprisеs, thе MFIs should look into еntrеprеnеurial 

charactеristics in thе youth group, thеsе charactеristics arе kеy in dеtеrmining thе succеss 

or failurе of thе businеss  

Thе MFIs should idеntify thosе businеssеs within its mеmbеrs that wеrе startеd without 

training and offеr training that will add valuе to thе businеss. Training should bе tailor-

madе to thе nееds of thе particular businеss.  

5.5 Suggеstions for Furthеr Study  

Thе study focusеd on thе factors influеncing pеrformancе of micro financе institutions on 

youth еntrеprеnеurship in Kеnya: a casе of Kibra sub-County. Thе study suggеsts that 

furthеr invеstigations on thе subjеct should bе donе with samplеs drawn from othеr 

locations to еnablе comparison.  
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I: Letter of Transmittal of Data Collection Instruments 

Naomi Chebet Kosgei 

P.O Box 18418-00100 

Nairobi. 

August 8th, 2016. 

Dear Respondent, 

RE: FACTORS INFLUENCING PERFORMANCE OF MICRO FINANCE 

INSTITUTIONS ON YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN KENYA 

I am a student at the University of Nairobi undertaking a Master’s degree in Project 

planning and management currently conducting a research study as entitled above. 

You have been selected as one of the respondents to assist in providing the requisite data 

and information for this undertaking. I kindly request you to spare a few minutes to 

answer the attached questionnaire.  

Your information alongside other respondents will be used strictly for academic purpose 

and will be treated as confidential. You do not need to write your name on the 

questionnaire. 

Thanking you in advance, 

 

Yours Faithfully,  

Naomi Chebet Kosgei. 
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Appendix II: Questionnaire 

MICROFINANCING FOR YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN KENYA 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

For each section kindly respond to all items using a tick (√) or filling in the blank spaces 

where appropriate in the space provided. 

SECTION 1: DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 

1. What is your age? _____________ Years 

2. What is your gender?  a) Male          b) Female                

 

3. What is your marital status? 

a) Married          b) Divorced                  c) Widowed                         d) Never-

Married 

4. What is the highest level of education you have completed? 

a) Secondary school      b) Certificate level c) Diploma level       d) Graduate level  

5. Which micro-financing institution are you attached to?  

a) Ecumenical Loans Fund f) Kenya Post and Savings Bank 

b) 
Entrepreneur Society 

g) 

Kenya Small Traders and 

Entrepreneur Society 

c) Faulu Kenya h) Kenya Women Finance Trust 

d) Jamii bora i) Platinum Credit 

e) Jitegemee Trust j) Rafiki DTM 

 

6. How many years have you worked for MFI?  

a) Less than 1 year   b) 1-3 years  c) 3-6 years    d) Over 6 years 

7. What type of business does your MFI finance? ………………………………………… 
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SECTION 2: Financial capacity 

8. How many enterprises does your institution fund? …………………………………… 

9. What is the legal status of your business? (Please tick one) 

a) Sole Proprietor          b) Private Limited Company         c) Partnership  

d) Self Help Group        e) Informal                                      

f) Other (please explain) …………………………………………………………... 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

10. Which year did your MFI start financing Youth enterprises? ………………… 

 

11. What motivated your MFI? ……………… 

 

12. How many times does your MFI give out loans in a year? 

a) Once           b) Twice                   c) Thrice       d) More than 3 times                   

13. What has been the average loan given to a youth enterprise?  

a)  50,000-100,000   b) 100,000-150,000    

c) 150,000-200,000   d) Above 200,000 

14. What are the uses for loans applied for through MF? (Tick one) 

a) Start a business b) Expand the business c) Change of business  
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15. Please indicate your degree of agreement with the following statements in the 

contribution of MFIs’ financial capacity on youth entrepreneurship in Kenya 

 

Category Very large 

extent 

 

Large 

extent 

Some 

extent  

Small 

extent 

Not at 

all 

Provision of adequate 

credit. 

 

     

The youth receive funds 

on time 

     

The size of the enterprise 

qualifies for credit 

facilities 

 

     

 

SECTION 3: Financial products 

16. Which financial products is commonly offered by your institution?  

a) Savings  b) Credit    c) Payment facilities   d) Remittances  e) Insurance 

17. If your answer is b) Credit, what is the length of the repayment period?  

a) Below 1 year   b) 2 years   c) 3 years  d) More than 4 years 

18. Do you think the interest rate maturity period given is sufficient?  a) Yes    b) No 
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19. Please indicate your degree of agreement with the following statements in the 

financial products offered by MFIs and their influence on youth entrepreneurship in 

Kenya. 

Category Very large 

extent 

 

Large 

extent 

Some 

extent  

Small 

extent 

Not at 

all 

Length of repayment period      

Entrepreneur characteristics      

Interest rate maturity       

 

 

SECTION 4: Entrepreneurial training skills 

20. Apart from loans, what other incentives is offered by your micro-finance Institution? 

(a)  Training (b) Skills development (c) Business development (d) Interpersonal 

skill 

21. How has the training helped the youth? 

a)  Planning the business b) Marketing products c) Political/local groups 

leadership 

22. What is your opinion on MFIs programmes in empowering the youth? 

a)  Excellent  b) Very good   c) Good  d) Fair   e) Poor 

23. Have members of youth groups been effectively trained on various skills and 

management of micro-finance projects?   a)  Yes  b) No   c) Don’t know 

24. Have the training programs been effective in making initiatives readily understood by 

your members?  a)  Yes  b) No   c) Don’t know 
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25. Please indicate your degree of agreement with the following statements in the youth’s 

Entrepreneurial training skills and their influence on youth entrepreneurship in Kenya. 

Category Very large 

extent 

 

Large 

extent 

Some 

extent  

Small 

extent 

Not at 

all 

Entrepreneurship education      

Social and financial support      

Risk and uncertainty      

 

SECTION 5: Entrepreneurial culture  

 

26. Have the youth taken part in any entrepreneurial education and training program 

before starting their businesses?   a) Yes      b) No      

 

27. Please indicate your degree of agreement with the following statements in their 

contribution towards the growth entrepreneurial culture in the country: 

Category Very 

large 

extent 

 

Large 

extent 

Some 

extent  

Small 

extent 

Not at 

all 

Entrepreneurship education      

Social and financial support      

Business growth and 

continuity 
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SECTION 6: Performance of Micro Finance Institutions on youth 

entrepreneurship in Kenya 

 

28. To what extent do you think financial capacity, financial products, entrepreneurial 

training and entrepreneurial culture have impacted on performance using the following 

performance indicators on a scale of 1-5 where 1=very large extent, 2=large extent, 

3=some extent, 4= small extent, 5=not at all. 

 Very large 

extent 

 

Large 

extent 

Some 

extent  

Small 

extent 

Not at 

all 

Number of micro finance 

institutions offering 

services to youth 

enterprises  

     

Number of youth projects 

funded by Micro finance 

institutions 

     

Beneficiary satisfaction      

Operational self-

sufficiency 

     

 

 

 

Thank you for your participation 

 


